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[istake, He Asserts

ivy Secretary Is

NA VAL AIR COURT 
QUIZZES AIRSHIP 
C R E W  MEMBERS

‘t Witness Today
ir Bureau Officials f:oi'™C^!ourd‘7 3 tm

f o r - —

Experts Studyinir Situation 
Said to Have Agreed WttJi 
Mellon That Five Per Cent 
Will Have to Be Changed

Italian Cbmniission
Coining October 20

1 • * •< —̂ ■ * ■ ‘ • 
Present . Interest R ate  Has 

Produced Accumulation Of 
About EightllundrcdM'illion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—(/P)
LAKEIIURST N I — Downward revision of the totalL A a n u u iw i, N. J . .  Sept. 22. of tho Krcnch ,|cbt lo thc Unite<1

ivided In Opinion n j ..
boUt Air SerVICe —W — Lieut. Commander Zacha-1 • .

ry Lansdowno and the officers and *  thrT ljh. n‘™,7 ',ntior» of 
inen with him In thc control car lhc nccnio,," ,torc,t c1H»r* d»

Adam Died of Gout, 
Says Ancient P a p e r

LONDON," Sept. 22.—(?P)~ 
Adam died of gout, says an an* 
clont document held by thc Her
ald's College of London. The 
document, the origin of whicn 
is unknown but whjjgh was writ
ten in thc sixteenth century, 
professes to trace genealogy of 
the Saxon King* buck to IMam 
.artd Eve. Whether if ho had 
continued "to ent an npple ft 
day hc would hnve kept the

, d q c to r  irwny”  l* not ntenUoned.

Wa s h i n g t o n , sept. 22 . 
IP )— Maintenance of the 

air service in Hubnta- 
present form was 

tted today by Secretary  
)ur before the President’s 
w ard.
illcd as the first witness 
the day by thc board, 
Sh yesterday inquired in
to policy of thc Wu- Depart

ment to their death attempting to 
keep control of the greut airship 
Sh.-naruloah near Avn., Ohio/ on 
Nept. .3, the naval court of inquiry 
was told Monday by Col. (J. (i. 
Hall, an officinl observer for the 
nrmy air rervicc, n survivor of the 
disaster.

Despite the terrific storm which 
was buffeting tho great ship 
about, Col. Hull said Commander 
Lansdowno and his men had not 
lost control of the ship until the 

up of the craftand army nir service, Mr. nctual breaking U|> m me crau 
lur emphatically opposed th e ' occurred with the twisting off ,,f
II defense ' Such T  «tL°ho d»* tho c" " lro1 cnr- The army colonel 
\l w m a f l 1 . 1  v. • wns in tlu' CI,r a,"l left it only
n bla  ml take "  Kh “ * when hu waa “ Winced thc shiprabla mUtuhe. was doomed.
r  "wrctnry likewise express- First Official Report.
)position to the establishment Iieut. Commander C. K. Rosen- 

lie nnvnl nir service ns rep- dntil, senior surviving officer in 
corps analogioua to marine the first official report ever made 
and declared himsoir against „t the disaster, added his nralso 

iiglg air service maintained for to that of Col. Hall. He said that 
Dual defense but under th*r, „|| through thc |K.Ti.Kl of uncer- 
r or arm}, tninty lie did not observe n single
iiohing its inquiry into Anieri- incident where any person on tin- 
[air power , the nir hoard Shenandoah did not perform his 
kht Monday to the public view duty fully, efficiently am! wilfully. 
1e conflict of opinion in the The court heard stories of other 

[department as to thc relative officers, sonic lengthy and other, 
[rtancc uml position of air- cry|itic, of 21 otlior survivors of 
• to other units of the nation- the disaster which cost I I lives, 
tfensc. and brought to an end the career
|r seven and a half hours, the V* the only lighter than air fight- 
fa heard those charged with the *nK »hip the nation possessed. 
|nistrr.tion of the army discuss i Moat of the survivors were 

xdicy, fundamental ground- agreed that thc ship broke in two 
and prospects for its air sor- |,oa*i the bow when she was male- 

[about which acting Secretary mg n second rapid ascent after 
b mid there was no cause for having come down rajii.lly front 
fa, cie.'pJlo that it was ojierat- the high altitude to which she was 
rith inadequate equinment and ! tossed by the sudden lino squall.

.of nddLMonsl /ends 1 Before hearing th« c-« u> rri th-* 
iou*h)Mr. Davis and two of •sur' i VoI-J, the court, nt its open- 
;h ranking officers vigorous- ln*̂  session, deckled to c«n for the

1 preiefit only survivors of the dis
aster latter technical experts and 
others will be placed on thc stand 
and thc inquiry may continue 
through two or three weeks.

There nlso wns introduced in

owil the creation of n de- 
■wit of national defense with 
ecting head of all air forces,

Ih has been urged by Colonel 
Ram Mitchell, this proposal
' the favor of Mnj. Gen. Mason , , ,  , , ,  • -
’atrick, chief of the army air t‘?l.dcnct ‘ no Shenandoah * sailing 
fe ordeis and itinerary for the wcat-

kB„  , r, , , , . . .  , | ern tri|i. These raid that "should
faieral Patrick tuid he believed llu, dictates of safety and the 

a department would ultimate- Wt.uthcr conditions existing make 
* advisable in the sysUcm of it advisable, tho commanding offi- 
onal defense but in the m ean-jcer ()f tho Shenandoah is author- 
the air service ghouLl ih? mntle jzt.(| f0 make Mich modifications <n 
l-nutonomous," with a posi- thc a|)OVO itinerary as he d-ants 
similar to that of the Marine , necessary," It was added, how

’s in its relation to the navy. evor; that hc should hear in mind 
Ippearing as the first witness, thut "this route will he j>ubli*hed 
1 Davia discussed broadly the in tho press and that many will 
ry of the army air service, do- be disupjiointed should the Shou

ld  there was “no reason to be an.ionh tail to follow the aproved 
peky" about its condition and schedule."

the organization, by success- All of tho survivors, except two,
one of whom is in a hospital and 
the other on leave, were present 
throughout the sessions today.

completing the world flight, 
proven itself worthy of public 

fi.lcnce. He was followed on the
ill by Major General John L. Those cxnincd will lie called later 

Irs, chief of staff, Brig. Gen. fot cross examination after thc 
|th R. Drnmm, assistant ch ief; experts Imvc been able To ttudy
Maff, and General Patrick.
[he chief of tho air service, the 

of the four to testify, said that 
|tinies his recommendations to 

general staff concerning the 
flee had either been ignored or 
feted, adding that one of these 

to establish the air service as 
[epa rate rorps, which change he 

clear would be the first step 
kmg to the liejiartinent of nat-

l»l defense.
general Patrick likewise ilcclar- 
I'hat the air i'Tvice was in need 
larger appronriations and he 

opted figures showing the rfe- 
|n" 'ndalions lie had made ami the 
°unt actually allowed by the 
feet.

their statenicnts.

[in Juana Suffers 
Million Dollar Fire

( ’able Cars Furnish 
Seattle Family With 
Com for la hie H o m e

[AN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 22.- 
Elnmcs starting in the Ver- 

Club in Tia Juana early to- 
I wept through an entire block 

included some of the best 
F*n resorts in tho border City, 
b'ng a In.-s that business men 
I'niated would total nearly $1,- 
P.00q.

SEATTLE, .Sept. 22.—</P)—Two 
di.Pariled cable cars ate tin uor.ie 
of the A. S. Brewers, in this city.

The cable car dwelling is entered 
from its original side front door, 
which opens into the living room, 
made of thu combined front piai- 
forma,’ which are larger than those 
id a regular street cnr. Cable 
earn used on .Seattle’s hills Itnvq 
three compartments each, front, 
middle and the rear, with a door on 
either side and windows lining 
both sitles.

In tho Brewer home, tho bed
room occupies the middle Compart
ment and tho hath tho roar in dim 
car, each with the original sliding 
.foots. In thc other ear the din
ing room has the middle compart
ment and tho kitchen the rear.

Ndw Plan For Oyster 
Proposition Is Given

BELI INGHAM, Wash., Sept. 22 
—(.1*)—The problem o,* artificial 
propagation of oysters may have 
been solved by Professor Trcvot

r*»H Free Slate
4 * • r  1 I l>rcn mmvw uy r r o iv n u r  irovcir

A i r  ( h i e r  IV IU C U  j Kincaid of the Univprsity oi Wnsh-
I ingt-oi zoology department on the

P'DBu ’n , Sept. 22.__(>P)-r-Tham- fbr»b of Samlsli Buy near here this
Moloney, Commandant of the j summer. He has kept the young 

of Eastern and Japanese oysters 
Prep State nir force. '*•*« | a||ve for two weeks and believes 

P*"*l in an accident at Curraugli I that tho process cun be worked
>• His m achine crashed when out successfully.

. . , » : 1 Ho discovery would be a boon
Vas xlyins low during an avia-1

« ,,,w j
appears likely to take place in tho j 
forthcoming negotiations for a 
funding settlement.

While treasury officials were 
ronshliTing this |dta*u of the proh 
Irm, which is to he taken up with 
Finance Minister Cnillnux and his 
colleagues on Thursday, Giacomo 
He Martino, the Italian nmbnssu- 
doi, called at the treasury to in
form Secretary Melton that his 
government’s debt commission jfru 
bably would arrive here abortt 
October 20.
, Indications were given that the 
question of the interest chnrge :m 
the French debt is being carefully 
rtudied by the experts who were 
said to agree with Secretary Mel
lon that the rate of 5 per cent, 
borno by thc’loans sines they were 
made, is due to he adjusted. None 
would bint however, as to what is 
likely to he called a reasonable 
rate by the American commission.

Sentiment Exists.
Considerable sentiment exists in 

the commission, however, against 
holding the French to the full 6 
per cent charge which has produc
ed an accumulation of more than 
$870,000,000 since thc loans were 
made during the war. The jirine!- 
pal of thu debt stands nt $J,3I0,- 
ft I t»,u-U uncording to the latest 
treasury figures. That amount, it 
previously has been insisted must 
stand but there has been continual 
reference in administration circles 
to a policy of treating Frnnco len
iently with respect to interest.

Some of tiie cut in th e 'Belgian 
debt total was accomplished 
through re-adjustment of the rate 
of. inUjsost horna aince the loans 
were made ami adjustment of thu 
amount funded for Great Britain 
likewise was understood to have 
been hi ought ubout in thnt fash
ion.

With rcsjiect to the Italian debt 
Secretary Mellon has made prepa
rations to meet Ambassador De- 
Martino and the Ituliun delegation 
at the earliest possible date a f
ter the French negotiations nrc 
Concluded.

The ambnssador returned two 
days ago from Rome, where lie dis
cussed the forthcoming negotia
tions with Premier Mussolini and 
other officials. *

(Continued on Pago Three)

State Department 
Quiet Upon Status 
O f Foreign Fliers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—(A’) 
— State depnrtnir nt officials had 
nothing to add last night to the 
disclosure thnt Consul General 
Blake at Tangier had been direct'd 
to rail to the attention of Ameri- 
rnn avintnrs operating with French 
forces against the Riffirn tribes
men to two sections of the revised 
statutes whch their service might 
violate There appeart J, however, 
to lie little probability thnt the 
matter would be jiresacd in any 
other wny.

Of the sections cited, th? first 
is designed to prevent recruiting 
of foreign armies under Americans 
who enlist themselves or procure 
the enlistment of others. The sec
ond extends American jurisdiction 
in regard specifically to territory 
where extra-territorial^ treaties 
carry with them American law.

In the absence of any formal ex- 
idanation, tho situation to hc^point- 
cd out to the American fliers ap
pears to lie that while there may 
nave been no provision of law 
which would have operated to jire- 
vont their enlistment in France or 
elsewhere outside of American jur
isdiction, American law presuma
bly docs apply in Morocco wle.re 
extra-territorial treaties provide 
the basis of American Iejfal juris
diction. As to any of the grouji 
who went from the United States 
for the sjiecific purpose! of edltst- 
ing, apparently, the law |iroviding 
for a time doca apply without re
gard to where service was to be 
rendered.

Whatever purjiose the govern
ment may have ih calling these 
statutes to thc attention of the 
fliers, it has not taken any step to 
go beyond that gesture!. ~ i '
Blake was told merely that! it 
might be well to' lay the t*x t to 
the two sections befqre them. In 
some official quarters doubt wa?

UPON SUSPENSION 
BY SERVICE CHIEF

Partly Decomposed Body Is 
Discovered A fter Woman’s FEE QUESTION
Husband Is Found Wander- j M a tte r1 Settled At Meeting 
ing on Richmond Streets \ HeW nt This Morn

ing When I^ake Meets Com
m ittee of Realty MenNo Signs of Violence 

Are Found Upon Body
j j  •

Husband Tells Two .D ifferent 
Stories of A ffair; Hope 
For Recovery Held Out

RICHMOND, Va,. Sept. 2 2 .-  (JV) 
—Richmond police today faced one 
of the most puzzling rtystcrics they 
hnve ever been called upon to solve 
-.s they sought to piece together 
tha story of the death of Mr.* Her
bert E. Richardson, Jr ., whose body 

discovered in the

Liienfce Fees Will 
Remain Unchanged

Require Heavy Bend of All 
Agents and Salesmen; To 
Name New Advisory Board

Following a meeting yoo.erday 
afternoon, when the City Commis
sion ami thc committee of local 
realtors failed to reach any final 
decision regarding the proposedwas discovered In the npar‘ mcr,i i/TjT‘ ,  “ _ V ,

occupied bv her husband ami her- l ^ ’f e  ? '  rca
seif after Mr. RichaVdson had beer.! Major I °.rr-.*  ̂ ’

Ousted Officer Will Ilcpi 
In Texas Until Called

found on the streets this morning 
suffering from a self inflicted bul
let wound.

At the conclusion of a two’ hour 
{_ I study Inst night. Coroner James M.

' Whitfield, conducting nn autopii; 
»•* over the laxly, announced tha. r.l-

Appear Before Probe Body; though ho had found no signs of 
Court Martial Is  Probable viol, me, his- investigation was in

I ' OmpIoto and would Ih» reviewed to

’ 22 dan , r ._(A*)—Col. William MitehollJ ccn- l «rta of the stomach will he nn- 
ter of a storm o f  criticisms uf tn - nlyz.-d todfjy and Drl Whitfield 
army atul navy air services uad? ho did not cxn?ct to
in a series of statements 1 uflttn-1 mnko known dotaiU or his findings 
ning Sept, ft, has l>c«n reliev tl of before some time late in the after
further duty as Eighth Car; i air nr on.
qfficer by order of Major Gubornl TUchardsor's condition was firat 
Ernest Hinds, nrea commander, disrovqred when citizenn of North

PoliccFind Woinan\s 
Body in a Furnace; 
Fireman Is Arrested

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.-I/T)
— Police today discovered the 
body of Mrs. Sophie Toleski, a 
young Enst Side woman in the 
furnace of a lumber yard kiln. { 
Gcorgo Smyuck, fireman of thc 
lumber yard was nrrrstcd Ip. 
ciSnncction will! tho woman’s 
death. Police said they believ
ed she had been placed in the 
furnace alivo.

' Patrolman William Merrick, 
hearing thu woman's servants 
coming from the lumber yard, 
investigated. As hc scrambled 
over a pile of lumber the 
screams censed. Merrick found 
Smyuck near thu furnnet* hut 
he denied thnt the woman was 
on the premises. As Merrick 
began to question him, hmyuck 
fled and Merrick fired his re
volver. Two other patrolmen 
assisted in the reenpture.

Officers found the body in
side the furnace door, which 
had been closed and the shovel 
propped against it. Smyuck 
told the police tin  woman of
ten visited hint nt tho yard and 
that she once threatened to 
jxiison him. Ho told tho police 
that when he rnn from the 
lumber yanl, he Intendud lo 
commit suicide by jumping into 
the East River.

The order, issued Saturday, was 
made jiubliq Tuesday without com
ment.

Associated Press dispatches 
from Washington, however, indi
cated that General Hinds felt that 
Co|onel Mitchell's recent utter
ances ha<l been so insubordinate to 
Ids superiors that it would not be 
fair to have him in u place where 
he’ should require obedience from 
his own subordinates.

Captain Thomas \V. Ilnxtcy, as
sistant to Colonel Mitchell Hutm 
maticnlly becomes noting corps air 
officer.

Harry C. Short, civilian nido to 
Col. Mitchell, declared that the 
Colonel had no comment to make 
on the order. Mitchell Is expect
ed to reniuin at Fort Sam Hous
ton until summoned by the nir- 
ctnft Investigation hoard in »V**h- 
ington, . ur until war department 
orders arc issued transferring him 
els: where.

No definite jdans have been 
made by Colonel Mitchell to go to 
Washington for the aircraft inqui
ry, Short said. The time of Mit
chell's appearance probably would 
determine his mode of travel to 
thc capitul.

If sufficient time is available

Richmond heard a shot at 0:20 (his 
morning and notified police, o ff i
cers who hurried to the scene found 
the man riiffering from a serious 
wound in Hie abdomen ami rushed 
bint to n hospital where an imme
diate ojxjration was found neces
sary. Meanwhile, however. Richard
son turned over keys to his apart
ment and directed the officers to 
go there to niirertain if his wife 
were still alive.

Already in a state of partial de- 
»(mjHJfitlon, the body was found 
nude, lying in lied and to all ap
pearances death had taken place 
several days previous. Officers re
ported that they found no signs of 
violonce and that tho perfect order 
of thc house told nothing of any 
r.trugglo thnt might have taken 
place.

Man's Condition Hopeful
Following hi.? eoerntion, the eon; 

ilition of Richardson was mid to 
he hopeful today. At the hospital 
he wns placed under arrest, charg
ed with tho murder of his wife. 
Hnvln>’ first declared that she kill
ed herself, ho later told a story of 
having returned to his home on 
Sntuniny night to find a strange 
man in lib wife's hed room. He 
attacked the man, lie said, and

acting for the cemmission this 
morning, met a committee com- 
pbsed of A. P. Connelly, Col.
George W. Knight, D. I.. Thrnsher 
end Mr. Haggard, in the executive 
offices of the Seminole County 
Bank, where a mtisfactory com
promise wns effected, it was an
nounced. At this tinto it was de
cided to mnintnin the present 
cense fees, hut to place nil re 
ostnte brokers and salesmen und: 
fidelity bond with the city. Bon! 
for agents to tho amount of $2,ftllU 
end $1,000 were recommended to 
the Commission.

In nddition, the committee and 
the mayor arranged for the forma
tion of q Real Estate Hoard, t o , 
bo punted h.v the Com mis: ion, nndi Alrtritl ( nneern, re e k in g  Flop* 
to bo yonqioscd of local realty men, J itln K x tension, W ill K slah- 
who will 1m* empowered to |iass up-' 
on tho bonds submitted.

Derision Clears .Matter
This arrangement, it is said, will 

elerr up a matter of considerable

Officials of Barrett 
Varnish Company 
On Visit Purchase 
Site for Warehod^e

Pick City As Most- 
Desirable In State

Firm Will Engage In 
Wholesale Business 
Only, Say Officials

M 1

Si' NORTHERN PLANT 
W I L L  ESTABLISH 
A G E N C Y  IN CITY

lish Distribution Point For 
Florida In City of Sanford

Interest to local realty agents., —...................... . .... ..........
There Ih reported to have been con-Jnn'' ,arRe commercial ohtornrii'-'s, «*«» 1
siderahlo discu.'don, ami conflicting :i"|* nru tho solo produces of stool was elos 
comment of the question of license ‘"'umo clocks in the United States, To I 
fees anil bond imposition upon t h e , " 1'* "Pr'n district offices and tlia- ' '
leal tors since the meeting of thu ‘ “ bating warohoun.'a ih this city

The (). IS. McClintock, manufac
turers of burglar nlnrins for banks

City Commission Inst week, at 
which time the request was nmtl • 
to have the present license fees of 
reel estate broker.' rnlsd from $l > 
to $ 100, and thut of the salesmen 
from 55 to $2ft, in addition to re
quiring them tq.furni.sih bond.

By special arrangement, the City

in the neat' future, according to 
information received hero today. 
I he McClintock concern, according 
to this announcement, bus selected 
Sanford ns thc most desirable site 
in this section for the location of n 
distributing pqint to serve u large 
southeastern territory. Hemlquar-

Immediate establishm ent in 
this city of a paint and v a r
nish distributing center for  
Florida, and thc erection of a  
wood finish m anufacturing  
plant within the next s ix  
months were the outstanding  
features of an announcement 

j made late Monday by r e p r e 
sentatives of the National 
Woodfinishing Company of Chica
go. Aquisition of a suitable aitn 
for their warchouro wns confirm
ed nt the same time, it is said.

According to the report, M. J. 
D. Barrett, principal owner, and 
Ft. C. Hnxlett, executivo head of 
the Bnrrott Varnish Company, of 
which the Nntlonal Woodfinish' 
Company is a subsidiary concern, 
arrived in this city early yesterday, 
and sncnl the entire day c.'eking 
a location for their plant. With the 
aid of tho industrial committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, thoy 
were rnn bled to find a desirabD 

in stated, und the deal 
closed.

Build Wnrehnusci Soon.
ft is announced thnt the officiabi 

after motoring over thc entire 
state in quest of n desirable loca
tion for their plant, decided upon 
Sanford. According to the an
nouncement yesterday, plans have 
been completed for the immediate 
construction of sevcrnl warehouse, 
which will be used as a distributing 
point for paints, varnishes and oth
er products of tho ltnrrolt plant 
in Chicago.

] ]

It- *.V thc intention' of the com- v  i
..........................................  “ *"■ t

Commission inct yesterday after- factoi ics of tho firm are
noon with a committee from th e jsn''l to be in Minnca|iolis, Minn.
Sanford Real KstBte Board for dis^v fl.* M. Jlarpor, n!preoantaih'e of ..
eusjqon of the matter. A lengthy tho MetTintnek concern, is in San-Jpany to «lo nothing but u whol<>- 
diseussion followed, it is -tnid, hut ford tixlay completing arrange- snlo business at tills time, it ia
without any definite nction being [merits for tho establishment here I announced. According, to tho offl- 
teken until, ui thc ituggoation of " f  a ware house and bundling faci- cinia/however, future development 
Mayor Lake, it was decided to hnvo Utica it is said. Mr. Harper is iof a manufacturing plant for wood- 
thd committee meet him this morn-1 quoteil ns praising this city for its fink fling products will commcnco 
int- for definite solution. The meet- advantageous position from a ship-' us soon ns the distribution plant 
ln~ took place on arrangrd, accord-1 |»lng standpoint; and citing 1l > is firmly established.

ini

between receipt of the summons wounded him several time i with a 
and the ilute «f his appearance,; small knife before the stranger es- 
Mitchcll probably will make thejenped. During the fight, when his 
trip ovur land in hi: nutomobile. jwife sought to sepurnte them ile- 
Otherwiso he is expcctetl to go by dared thnt hc struck her with the 
nirplubc, Short said. hack of his Imnd and that she fell

So far as could he learned, no over n trunk. Other persons occupy- 
official summons had been recelv- ing apartments in the same builil- 
c»l by Ccd. Mitchell to uppenr Ik?-ling ronortcil that they heal'd no 
fore the air hoard appointed by unusual commotion at any time 
President Coolidge or before the during Saturday nhfht. 
hoard investigating the wreck of| Continuing his story Richnrdmn 
the Shenandoah, ulthough it is ■ then told of n restless wandering 
eonsidcryd a certainty he will hejof the streets for two nights and a 
invited to substantiate his sensn- day: of returning to his home some- 
tionnl charge:; hurled aeainst the i time Sunday and picking the bodv 
"negligent and almost treasonable I of his wife tip off the finer and
conduct of thc air service.” laying it on tin) bed without notic

ed. Mitchell probably will not whether; she were alive or dead;
ho avaiiahiu for duty in the Eighth [of his decision to lake his own life 
UOrps area in any event during‘and the struggle with himself bo- 
the next few weeks, it was nn-jforo h- finally >• mummed suffi- 
nnunced nt corji.i head(|uarters. [cient courage carlv this morning 

His status now is unassignorl, fire the shot which so nearly
and corps officers Intimntert it «)™*'d futal uml may yet cause

Ing to announcement, and the mut 
tor settled in a satisfactory man
ner to all parties concerned.

Find disposition of thu affair 
will likely be made at thu next 
regular meeting of the City Com
mission, It is pointed out. at which .... __
time np prdinnnre detailing tho'utilize the shipjiing facilities here,

adaptability to the jiurposc
which Ik* is interested. ................ . . .  .............................. .. .

According to the announcement, j jn understood to bo well within tho 
the McClintock Company which Hty limits, 
controls tho Bankers Electric Pro
tective Company, and tho Ameri
can Protection Conqinny, plan to

i; Exact location of the site.w as 
j not divulged yesterday, although it

: r  ‘ ‘ I ..........................

provisions will liu drawn up anil 
presented.

Navy Will Launch 
S e c o n d  Aircraft 
Carrier October 3

and will build warehouses in this 
city for storage of equipment to 
lie transhipped lo distant |inrt* of 
Mm State. It is planned to maintain 
n large sides forco at thu Sanford 
office, from which point thoy will 
cover nn extonsivo territory.

r:i tourmoment.
| to Pacific Coast oyster beds, most 
i of which are in Puget Sound and 
• in other inland waters of the state, 
| local oyster growers say. So far 

i’Sil 1 it has been necessary to import 
I the : ceil of the bigger oysters

rp
would likely remain thnt wny un
til iiossihle court murinl proceed
ings and the two investigations 
arc disposed of.

Orders issued nt the war de- 
imrtmcnt assigning Colonel Mitch- 

l̂f to duty in the eighth corps 
nren did not sjiccify his duties 
other than that he wns assigned 
to General I limin' staff which left 
ids assignment to the curjis com
mander.

nro 
death.

Miami Of North Is 
Planned by Fisher

NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—f/P)-- 
Creation of a Miami of the Nortli 
with three hotels, four golf course? 
Ift mill's of waterfront and glass 
covered tennis courts at the East
ern tip of Long Island will lm un
dertaken by Carl 0 . Fisher, who 
bought Mangrove Swamp in Flor
ida in I PI 5 and In five years de- 

HAIN'ES CITY, Sept. 22.—(/P) vclnped Miami Beach.
— Eight persons were slightly in-, Fisher has bought It,00(1 acres 
jured this morning when Atlan-jnt Montnuk, L. I., and engineers 
tic Coast Line train Number 8(1 'nro at work on resort plans, Hu 
was wrecked here. paid $2,000,000 for tho plot.

EIGHT III RT IN WRECK

Georgia Mob Lynches Insane Negro 
Who Killed White Nurse In Asylum

MACON. Gn., Sept. 22.—fd*)—• tain any evidence us to the idunti-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—</P) —
The navy will launch its second air
craft earrifi, the licxingtpn, Oct.j 
3. nt the Fore River ship ynr.Ir. a t ! 
Quincy, Mnss.

She will he christened by Mrs. T. j c jjy  
Douglass Robinson, wife of thu ns- • •
sistnut secretary of the navy, a.' 
she starts down the ways ultimate
ly to Join her sister shiji, the Sara
toga.

Ward Elected to Fill 
Journalism Vacancy 
At Rollins College

WINTER PARK, Fla., Sept. 22.1 
‘d ’j —Charles E. Ward, formef ] 

Laurel, "tin Mi

Wheeler Purchases 
Sanford Tract O f  
25Acres For $75,000

Sale of a 23-acrc tract, known 
ns thc Speer grove, lyin<* enst of 
Pure Court, fur the sum oY $75,000 
was announced Monday, tho prop
erty being purchased by W. It. 
Wheeler from Mrs. Edward F. Lnno 
In p iling for $3,000 an acre, the 
tract is believed to havu brought 
a record price fur local acrenge.

Development of tho tract, as an
nounced today by Mr. WTiecler, tho 
purchaser, will lie tho conversion

Leader, and now a member of tire | *>f the property to a highly re 
editorial staff of the Orlando »tricted subdivision project nt once. 
Morning Sentinel, has been up- »nd will he known ns Magnolia 
pointed instructor of journalism I Heights. It is the intention of tho 
in Rollina College. This announce-1 developer to Include this property

Although tho Saratoga was merit wan made by R. J .  Sprague, I among tho better class of residen-
h'unchcd April 7, at t’armlen, N. J ., 
she is no nearer completion tlum 
the 1-exlngton, work on both hav
ing progressed nt the same speed. 
They are 82 per cent complete und 
will he ready for comnduilonlng 
early next year.

Tho Lexington exactly like her)

dean of the college.
Mr. Ward is a graduate of tho 

class of 1023 at Rollins. Besides 
being editor of the Laurel, Miss., 
Louder, he has also been on the 
editorial staff of the Miami Her
ald.

___ __ , Two courses in journalism nt
sister , will be 8H8 feet long all | Rollins are offered. One is in 
over; 10ft beam and electrically I elementary methods nncl thc other 
driven, as arc the newer battle |in , advanced comjiosition. 
ships. She will have a speed of 33 
knots anil a displacement of 33,000 
tons. Each ship will be able to 
carry 72 airplanes.

Originully designed ns battle 
crjisers, the two ships were chang
ed to uiridane carrier.' under pro
visions of the limitations of nn..a- 
ment treaty. Completion of the Sar
atoga and Lexington naval officers 
said will give the navy two car-

Many State Auto Tags 
Withheld Because Of 
I m proper Procedure

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 22.—(/P) 
— Between 10,000 and 15,000 appli
cations for privileges to operate 
motor vehicles in Floridu remain

According to reports received to
day by long dintur.ee telephone, 
Willie Dixon, negro inmate of the 
Mate sunitarium, at Millt,-.lge- 
ville, nrar here, who last Tucxdu} 
attacked and killed a white nutsc, 

Consul wnr taken fron/ the negro wdnl 
'* last night and carried neur the 

Baldwin and Wilkinson county 
line and lynched.

tial districts.
The Speer Grove, ns thc proper

ty whs formerly known, if histor
ically prominent in this section, it 
is pointed out.

Prior to the frceie of 1898, tho 
Speer grove is said to have buen 
one of the finest citrus producing 
properties in this section of thu 
state and oranges and grapefruit 
grown upon it aro declared to hnvo 
commanded fancy prices.

In his announcement this morn
ing Mr. Wheeler states! that ho 
had acquired thc 32 lots remain
ing unsold in Rose Court from Kd- 
wsrtl Higgins for a price said to 
approximate $28,000.

Mr. Wheeler is alto reported to 
have recently taken over the In
terests of Fletcher and Bulger in 
Franklin Terrace for nn amount 
said to be $60,000. He Is declared 
to hnve sinco disposed of the en
tire property. *•’ • * . ^  ||

T73

> 1 i t f s

ty of the men who carried the ne
gro from the colony furiit to thu 
pla<«? where he was killed.

Thu young woman, bend of the'
Hecupntion anil vocational dojmrt- Idrivo the motors and steam for 
meat of the usylutn was attacked . them will be supplied hv DS boll- 
by the netffn ln<t Tuesday as she ers, the equipment of loi) locomo- 
wns passing the negro ward andjtives. 
she was heuttn to death before

riers beyond comparison with those ( without oction for the calendar 
of any other power. j year of 1925, beenuxo of improper

Tho Lexington's motive power proce*?dun*, according to Capt R. ! 
will he four -15,000 horse power A. Gray, nsstisunt comptroller. -  _ _
motors, or sufficient to proV do Unless those 10,000 to 15,000 ap- Mail R O O IH  A t  T o l e d o  
light, heat nhil power for a c ity ; plicant* obtain their 1925 privil- 
of 700,00(1 population. Eight 22,5001 eges, he said, they ennnut obtain 
kilowatt turbine gV-i-nr;|tnrs will j the 1926 until they do.

The automobile department of

' ' , * 0 3

Union Station Robbed

Dixon was chained to u 0*oe and 
expressed thnt legal action could [beaten to death with a jiidkhumlle
L  . .  1    .   L  A . . . . n t n a k  I U . .  I . .  T h u  l . l l . l l l  «•« n  ■« k 4  t .  . . t

Drsistnncu could be rendered her.
1 Dixon;wus rent t«> the asylum TOKYO, Sept. 22.- 
about a year ng<> from Richmond ul» of the Sojiji, he

Uj^uith thrre Is a widcjvre
‘iniM n'^hp d.-n-’- ; from tho Atlantic nod Jnpan beds.

hc brought against thu airmen,, in 
view of the circumstances.

The department has notd inclos
ed what prompted it to take up the 
matter. It Is assumed,. however, 
that protests from American cit-

The body was left at the tree, 
where it was found early today. 
The pick handle was found nearby} 

Wilkinsort county 'officers begun 
an investigation. The corongr’s 
jury returned’d1 verdict that tho

county.

NEW BUDDHIST SCHOOL
(Al—Otitic!-

_ head temple of | 000 and 1,500,000 rgmc 
the Sodo sect of Buddhism, have 

a Buddhist

izens have been received miring j negro met dorftti at thv hands of 
tho question as to wheth?r then*! pin ties unknown.* .

hnve heun made andwas legal ground fornrtion to curb [ Np arrests 
thv American, fliers’ activities, officers said

After the Inquest this morning, | decided to establish 
thu body was taken in charge by | women’s university in Tokyo nt a 
County officers and w»U he buried. ( cost of 1,500,000 yen. Work will 
No information that wdUld Tcud toibu blurted early next year, und 
tha identity of the men who seized [completed within two years. 
tho_ negro last night about It 
O'clock' In uvnilnble, ucconling to 
ualdwin eouity officers. • After 
he wn:i seize*! lm is said to hnve

TOLEDO, O,, Sept. 22.—(A V - I
United States registered and first 
class mail of undetermined value 
was stu'en early today from tho
registered mail room at tho union 

. station. The thief entered tha
censes, he sju<L as between 1.000,- j r0om through a window from

must un-1 which he had removed a heavy 
! ,-ciecn and escaped without being

the comptroller’s office is rapidly 
winding up its business for the 
year, Cnptuin Gray said. An enor
mous amount of work is involved 
in handling the motor vehicle li-

dergo classification.

COOLIDGE GIVES \ l i:\V-*

they'had foiled to 6b- been hujri*jed off in an automobile.

_ Sarasota—Construction of mil 
lion-dollnr sea wall, l^stnry offle 
building, uml 15-story hotel, pmo 
tically assured,

WASHINGTON, Sent. 22.—f/P) 
— American participation in dis
armament conference plans of I-ca- 
gnu of Nations shoulil only be un-

Markets
______ •*-

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—<A»V— 1 
Wheat. December, l.ftt\  to 1.52; <•

1 - 
H M S m

■

dertnken if Uungress outhurj'.es 
it, is the judgement of i'rvsidcat 
Coolidge,

1 May, 1 .3ll-v t*> l.5V » ; Corn, De- 
[eenib«*r, 81 Hi to 81S ;  Oats, Ih}» f  
ccmber, 41 to - I t . \

*
V I  ' <1iiI l , f  8 el 1A ■ \ : ■'
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Mystery Surrounds This Bsbywshiltiwu scour .tna .community .for 
money to advertise is nothing DU!

cheap vaudeville stunt. Let u* 
detftmine to en(orce the MeV, ahd 

.build a city worthy of the name, or 
let us abolish OUr lhws, nnd turn 
the city over to the gamblers, the 

1 Kin houndif nnd the bootlegger*, 
i " I  stand tonight for n city of 
j permi nont prosperity. I stand fo- 
niRht for a city of happy homes 
end clean business. I stand with 
every policemnn who dare* to «*n- 
force the law, un«l honor the city. 
I stand for a city who name ahull 
be known far beyond the reaches 
of her celery feme. Are you ready, 
every man of you, and every wom
an of you, to stand for u city like 
that?"

N V 1"  omuKnter T ro p h y  

OH Time Value $17000

Present Day Values $24000 
tVill Sell for $12500

GOT HAVE THAT $3500 CASH. Kalan(f

cres tiled celery farm, nil cciuippeil from . 
Junes, barn, etc., now leased, payinif ToP?rnununti ^

r.rc taught one day “"'j| b)e up to

study. _____ _
Besides a baseball team in. each 

of the three cottages, *be ,  ,,
t a l t l t  considers one of he
finest boys’ bra*. .fa" ‘ ThursdaySouth. The Und piays on Thursoay
and Friday nights for̂  the picture 
shows and on Sunduy for the bun

State Realty Board Seeking 
Information of Swindlers 
Operating In O ther States  
Through National Body

Introducina a series of preludes, 
short talk:' in which he will strive 
to present his Ideals concerning 
certain classed of citizen* in any 
community, Rev. F. I). King, pas
tor of the Stanford Baptist Chinch, 
last'evening preceded his evening 
service with a brief outline on ‘The 
Kind of Policeman Needed in San
ford." ! (By The Associated Press)

Explaining the purpose of the Thu Florida Industrial School 
series begun last evening, Mr. King for boy::, located ut Mariar.no, hus 
:* ated that in setting forth his ar its ficncrnl superintendent M. S. 
ideals as applied to those of nny Knight, who in supported by n 
community entrusted with the ad- numbci ol assistants assigned to 
ministration or, bound by duty in vnrioua position.* in the two divic- 
nny vrny tn rentier service to the lions of study to which the school 
public,' he will have reduced the has keen divided.
Indebtedness which ho feels tow- ---------
ard this city. Tho two divisiona are educational

The responses to Dr. King’j  np- and vocational. For the former 
poill for a vote of confidence at Mm. Dora Burch is principal, and 
the conclusion of his' talk is dc- for the latter Joe Dykes is chief 
daroil to have been un'inimott • I engineer.

Subject for the prelude next ■ ■■
Sunday evening announced by I)r. There nrc t wo separate schools 
King, will la* "The Seminole Conn- under direction of the general *;u- 
ty Citizen, nnd The Sheriffs force, perintcmlent. One iu for the white 

During hi« talk, Rev, King rood [boys and the other for the neg- 
thc oath sworn to by every San- rot.M< 
ford patrolman upon acceptance: ’ _____ _
& ^ ^ ” » d e r° ftbO Pre*! At school number two, known 
u * ow‘ 1 [U*J- ,xs the negro school, George ilobin-

I have no desire to do nny- H(tli b: supervisor and furm direc- 
thlng for the sake of creating a loi, and Janie A. Harris i>. prill- 
sensation. I ani deeply concerned cipa| education, 
fot the character and the reputa- -
w o r d  l y| rflnnK'^ltnv!' There are three cottages with cn-Sanford und Hemlnole county have r0|,mtnl!l I1H p0||0Wa: N„. i tj J ;  No.
l  . l . J l T u  d 1 n 7d, 1 2 IH4| No. .1 45. A modern hospi- am deeply indebted to them. I un, { bu*i|tJi ulr„ inclu^e<1 in thl.

f ”  *UK ? ^  1 ITtk nbli»‘ '1- p.opcrty with Mrs. Scott Johnson
v ol t fait T Z  \'- robin,n. On the right wing is

tt 1,10 upcratlhg room, while on the« worthy effort to pay this obli- ,eft tho h* nor c^Ugu with :.()

c it i tens hip* ili'th is cJ ty!" WMr ̂  *y *  »"*•______
“This evening I am beginning a ' A thc ol|,er buildings on the

r . t a i  ? L  r  , r. <‘Z '  grounds 'aro the printing depart-
L  J  n L l.ry ? " , ' 1 !»«ent; the light plant and the tuuu-my ideals of c-erUin g n iu o s o fc it- , ,  ’Othor ^ b je cta  available are

sswst: ..... ■*...—  <"■<... «•
any citizen of my city, and, if l . , . „ , ,
con do my part as ore of many Instruction in farming is also 
citizen:* who are trying bravely Riven “ number of the students. In 
to build a grenter and potter Snn- the white boys’ furrm* a •’>00 egg 
ford, I shall feel many times r e - 1 incubator Imo been installed with 
paid for the effort. satlsiactory results.

’’The policeman's position Is one ............  ■■■ - ■ ■■ — -----
of grave responsibility, lie is called ; U L p  f J n l  *1 R ' l l l V  
upbn to protect our homes, our buH-1 a i a i i y
iness, our families, ami our lives. _

haunts of the gainblcc, tn tra v l ' • ’
Dm' trail of the bootlegger’’ and to

in the hainN of th>- imli. 'Ilian, and 
to him is assigned ̂ tho tusk of cn-

and urge our citizens to contribute
their money U> advertise our splen- H r  _ ' ^ 5  Jl

a city whoso citizens will he proud

your policeman to enforce the law, ~

character ami the ?ood name of V ,  ̂ S ** '’ . J t f '  f
your city. I take my hat off to the  ̂ .
policeman who, with tho courage of f * >
p tioldier, entern upon liis task day *
after day to enforce the law. \

“I am willing for any policeman . i .*‘ »l -4 ' ,
to tell our pastors the kind of min- tV  . -
isters needed in tho Sanford
churches. I am ready ttwiight to , . t S wlijOTk. ‘ *
look |on*» at a photogrupli of the • ■' •. '<(V©t
kind of pastor I should be. I have I
in mind a picture of the kind of- f l y v . - 23BSSSL
policeman needed in Hanfoni. I am /m f' .  'W,k.
not snyiief thut we have this po- A U j.
I Iceman. m*r am i saying thut we if.Wj ’ ■ A rff  v'Ty
do not have him. f am presenting felts ' ' :&]
to you the picture with the ho|H* HKl,
that some go«al inuy result from Hf
your study of the picture. \ , kCd/S

"Every, policcniun iMould possess ft _ miT t k f f l1!
mupientionnhie chnrnetoi. The law Ha '^ H i '  s '  /
whlclt h** s«*uks to enforce must gjjJrt£>4 *  • i i(
govern his own life. When he takes 
nil oath to enforce the law, he l V  '
should enter upon his wurk with V
a determination to il<> just what lie . s
bus sworn to do. Th«*ie should bo ; I  _
no discrimination whatsoever. The 1 •>
white innn, the red man, and Hit* ‘ ,
black man should receive the i*mtc **'—  ,

xcept the greater mcr- »

Dredging , 'o 
it is rushed.

x o T irr*  ro i l  1' tnM rA'rio.N
XOTII K I " Ja u iU A L . NO. <117
. .rp .r tn .rn l  « r  The

tr. a  I.aml OfiIc**
Florida, nept. I». '«*-• (

NOT N’t: Is nrreliy a ' 1 t 
Lew is L. Ura*t**o of .‘. “ iVi m 
rl.lit. who. on -«tn«* *. J - ' * 3 m
ilctnealead  Kni*y. .r

Mrrlillnn. h i . ,  , » « »  »'■"**.  "< !'r 
tl , ,n io make '^ m in u  at on I 
to e . ia h l i sh  claim l<» 1V " .
.lesrrlbrd . I.efore « •"IC ^ sth  ilail Hanford, Florida, on the etn uay
Novcmher. IS**-*- wt.nrsseClaim ant name* aa w i n o w  

a t  (lelacr, » f Fnrmton. a ior 
Mack L  .Martin, of karintop, I

rl Ja 'k r llaynes. " f  I-u**** Helen. I

r *(fhlry f f .  Williams, of <>*•
K ,o H O K cm riK  C. F lto M . R e a ls !

Ball Block, Opposite I*. 0,

M 20 Yearn Experience With Florida |
it
U N i n m i i i m H i n i r i u i i i i i U | u

m a n y U ^  

rt'nl Estate aib j
exacting d i l  
. * •
intelligence
fully study 
which in any 

fects, or has s ^ ‘l 

on these linn M  
ileavor. I

Detroit police are investigating 
whether Mrs. Margaret White kid
naped this baby. She presented 
the child to her husband as her 
own. Hut under questioning she 
said she adopted the baby in Ham
ilton, Ont., and called it her own 
in order to keep the love of h«r 
husband, scion of a prominent 
Nashville (Tenn.) family Our first interest is the protection o 

the seller

Wo solicit your sales.

We solicit your purchases

GASOLINE I’KICK REDUCED 
NEW YOHK, Sept. ID.—i/F)— 

Thu Ktundnrd Oil Company of 
New Jersey today reduced tank 
gasoline a half cent per gallon in 
Maryland, Virginiu, North and 
South Carolina and West Virginia.

S t a t e  Chief Will 
Inspect New Roads 
In Southern Section

2 Id E . FIR ST ST.ncer, accompanied the chairman was successiui in nipping m me 
on the trips. bud a nation-wide »chem** in whi**h

Bids for the construction of State representations were made by mail. 
Road No. *1, between Miami and The Federnl authentic < now nave 
"-award county line, huve been charge of thc case, 
forwarded to ail member*, Dr. The message sent out by the 
...uf>'****iv announced, nnd recom- Florida Real Estate Hoards Asso- 
mendations will be made by tho ciation makes the following sug- 
ifrurnmn within a few dnys. gestions:

While in North Carolina Dr. 1. Whenever you see advertise- 
Huthnwny devoted most of hi* time mentn or literature which contain 
to a general inspection of the high- apparent misrepresentations, ob- 
ways of that state. tain the name of the operator and

■ -■ ---- - notify this office, Orlando, Flori-
Winter Haven—</P)—Six hun- da, directly. Send information we 

.Ired thousand dollur hotel leased can use in investigating the cir- 
hy corporation; 500 new homes cumstunces.
and 0 miles of paving planned for 2. In any caio of actual fraud 
subdivision; $250,000 six-story coming to your attention report it 
‘‘skyscraper" projected; construe- to us at once, giving tho facta, 
tion rushed on $100,000 business I ,T. Instruct everyone coming to 
structure. I Florida to consult a realtor.

3U acres, one nine 
out, on Celery Ave 
nue. All tiled.

TALLAHASSEE, So,/-.. I J.—(A’l 
—Dr. Foils A. Hathaway, who has 
just returned from a trip into 
North Carolina, plans a general 
inspection visit to South Florida 
in the near future, in the mterejt 
of good road:i

The road department chairman 
visited thc western section of the 
rtnto tiiis week, including Calhoun 
county and Hay county. At Hay 
county his work was devoted to a 
survey in connection with the pos 
>:iblo locating of a part of the Gulf 
Count highway there.

At Bonifny, the road department 
chairman, conferred with the coun
ty commissioners, nnd witli citi
zens at Chiplcy, regarding the se
curing of necesmry rights of way 
for State Hoad Number 1 through 
Washington and Holmes counties. 
J .  J , .  Cresop, state highway ongi-

A ttractive Price 
Liberal Terms

We have an exclus
ive listing on this 
and can positively 
deliver.

Real Eslnto Auction Sales, l .c t  us sell your

We are permanently located in Fitfori

This won’t last long, 
so if interested see 
us at once.

OUR S A L E S  FO RCE arc H i m

We guarantee Satisfaction.

you liuve Property you want noiii—list it with 
an*l kiss it good-bye.Service That Is Reliable'

100 acres inside city limits of Sanford 

suitable for high class subdivision

easy term s.

Thediord’s ALLEN AND BRENT
Heal Estate— Investments, 

Hall Building
Sanford, Fla. ’Rhone \

Second Street

,S'1,000.00 per acre on

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal roots and 
her to—Nature’s own 

remedy for Constipation 
and Indigestion.

SanfordRealtorsSold Everywhere

treatment, t* . 
ry should l*o shown to tho«e who 
have enjoyed tho fewer Privilege*. 
Any polireinun who will urre.Ht a 
negro woman nnd tiring her be
fore the court for *elling whiskey, 
and clone hi* eye* to u white maii’a 
doing* who i.< engaged iu tho Kamo 
traffic should be unked for hi* res
ignation immediately.

"At the hnnds of the worthy of
ficer the country club, the Firnt 
Baptist Church, the qmmtionnhL' 
cafe, and the Elk* (Tub will receive 
the same kind of treatment.

track of land containing 80 acres, 
lake 3 miles due east of Pearson, Fla

Good terms.

Muriel Simnc, 0. of San Fraud*- 
co, wanted a buhy sister (V  her 
birthday. When she failed to find 
one among her hithdny presents, 
she wunt down on onj the main 
street* and wheeled home a lialiy 
sitting in a carriage on the side
walk .Muriel's parents notified 
the police, and her “adopted sister" 
*oon was restored to a frantic 
mother. Above are Muriel and 
the baby.

acre

We Can Positively Deliver This Property,

WAREHOUSE SITE
KnowduU,

100x200 on 1st Main Line A. C. L  Railroad flM  
—$2,000.00 Cash—Balance to Suif Purchaser

To list your projwrty, lmniAtit 
acreago with us. Wo will aril \ 
advantage anti quickly.

Inquire about Sanford Grove, one of Sanford’s 
suburban subdivisions, soon to be placed on the 
market. S n o w d r i f t  is like this climate—you can’t help 

but like it. And if you want to live well you’ll 

need the best of everything even to cooking fat.
Sanford Grov e, Inc

ValdezHART NASON, Local Mttnir'cr 

;*D7-^ 1st N:ittoii]i| Rank lllilg.

1 ^ 2

B r f e
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fS .WASHINGTON LETTER..
By CIIARLES P. STEWART m

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—The' children growing up auch utter 
"automobile poor”—rpeople who vagrants, is the best authority 
hara a flivver and nothing else—  relative to the breed. Without 
canto In for their share of consid- going into figures, for no statis- 
eration before the National Confer- tic;i rae available, she declares it 
ence of Catholic Charities In Wanh- numerous and increasing—a grnve 
ington recently. problem soon to be met.

Plenty of families— whole fam- ---------
Tho Treasury Department, 

which keeps hammering away on 
tho idea of the futility of federal

____ _ ... ...... .. -whole fam
ilies—spend all their time wander
ing aimlessly around the country

...............................,ei id
to their cars, with no other home,
living on handouts of food and tax reduction if state and local tax
traveling on handouts of gasoline,1 ntion is to continue to increase, has

K*

t-

Miss Louise McGuire of the Cath
olic Service School said.

Some’ of these folk stop occas
ionally, 'Mini McGuire added, while 
the Mead of the fantily docs a lit- 

front. hut many of them arc 
intly on the go.

| best the father of a family of 
tramps” doesn’t get much 

Job, for he won’t stay by

vagabond instinct is too 
|g In him and his dependents, 

on as he’s earned a few dol
lars they’re on their way.

f .

II

figures to prove how serious the 
situation is.

Three years ago, when federal 
taxes were higher than they arc 
now nnd other taxes were not n» 
high, of all taxes collected in the 
country tho central government 
took 59 per cent nnd state nnd 
local governments 41. Last year 
the federal government took 28 
per cent and state and local gov
ernments 72.

This, according to treasury of
ficials, is partly because federal 
taxes have been coming down but 
it is much moro because stnte nnd

This new kind of gypii’en is sojlocnl taxes hnve been moving up.
recently developed that we hardly 
realize we have it with us and it is 
almost entirely unstudied ns yet. 

Probably Miss McGuire, whose

Of cour;»\ tho state and local 
figures are nn averagb— some 
parts of the country nre worse 
than others, hut those where there

Attention was attracted to i t 1 hasn't been an advance are few 
through concern for the future of 1 nnd fnr between.

Rollins Registrar! ' ' J W " ' ' 1 • A A

SeesRecognitionOf County In3t,tute 
Florida In N o r t h

WINTER PARK, Sept. 22.—</P) 
— Emilie B. Ca:n, graduate of Wel
lesley College nnd of Wooster Uni

W as Great Success

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 22.—(TP) 
—The first joint county institute 
of educational workers of Florida, 
held at Gainesville, was a distinct

WSWM»: SNMBBMNinMHl
any title, right or  .interest 
»r>.4hs-.|»Tvl» ■ hereinabove^,,

ied or  any pert or parcel the■crllied or  any pert or parcel therffr
of.

It Is ordered that you and each 
you be and appear before our an 
Circuit Court a t  the Coyrt House al 
Hanford, Florida, on the t|th day oi 
October A. D. 1315, and then an  
there make answer to the bill at, 
complaint exhibited against you. la  
mi* cause.

It la further ordered that this orV 
dor be nubllnhed In the Hanford 
Herald, a  newspaper published, lot 
Sanford, Seminole County, F lorida .1 
once a week for four consecutive

Witness my hand and the aeal of 
the Circuit Court of the Heventh

in fT srai
NOTIC 

homas. 
in Jami 
trad  £  
f 3Wvi

Florida. Aug. 
ICE Is hereby 

of Sanford,

«>,%f!esvlUe,
gldar. th a t  £ l !a  

riorlda . who, 
anuary 3. 1911. made H o m e  

A  E ntry . No. 011111. for NEW 
Of HWV*. Hecllon 31. Township’ 13 8.. 
Range 29 B.. Tallahassee Meridian, 
tout Mini notice nr intention to make 
Commutation Proof, to establlah 
claim to the land above described, 
before Cleric Circuit' Court, a t  San
ford. Florida, nn the 15th day of 
October. 1318. N

Claimant namea as witnesses:
L. I* Hagan, of Hanford, Florida. 
Frank Stackhouse, of Sanford,

Judicial Circuit of the Slttta of F lo s  
rlda. In nnd for Bemlftoh 
î n this the 15th day cl, n .

Iloyd, of Sorrento. Florida. 
Frank Boyd. of Sorrento, Florida.

sand Dollars, the 1 rocetus (l)
from the Salo Thcreof n u LVrta, ;, 
Finance In P a rt  the cost »««c*sed 
s t r e e t  Improvement* g £ ” rty 
Against Privately Owned P r o ^  
Fronting and AJf“ ***?.*.n„|j5e Form Improvements I reset̂  O l i J K to j,,

buss1 a ‘V.f.e “■
Bonds’’ .  nor*uant to certain
a , " ' in ■ ? * J SJSS Sf >i>" y ltr

Si, city of ik inM :ini adopted. * 
bonds to be or the denomination

iiir» m* tri cTurrBiiiUi r lunuu.
UCOROE C. CROM, Register.

rotlltT OF THE 
CfAT. I

County, 
eptember

D. 1915.
V. E. DOUOt.ASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for the  
Heventh Judicial Circuit of F l o r 
ida. In and for Hemlnole County,
Florida.

(B I! AIj )
By A. M. W E EK S . City of Hanford, Florida, A Munl-

Denuty Clerk. elpnl Corporation, by nnd through  
BeCOTTES A 8PBN CER.  ̂ Forrest Lake, a  O. Chase and L\
Hollcltors nnd of Counsel for The 1 ** —

Complainants.

One Thousand < $ IOOO.OOJ 
each, bearing interest at «!"

THE CIRCUIT C<
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF jei.onillA , IX 
AKt> FOR M2MINOLR COUNTY. 

Cll]

itrm unu mat
jfVEr».». ...................................................... I ! ,  w , m „  . . . U t l n r t - . T ’**

Now. Therefore. In pursuance of nl i h l r S * * '  
an order of the Court herein made, 
notice Is hereby given that the cltt-  
tens nnd tax  payers of the City of 
Snnfnrd. Florida, are  by said order 
required to lie and appear before 
the Circuit Court of the Seventh J u -  
dlelnl Circuit of the State  of F l o r 
ida. on the 10th day of September  
A. P. 1935, nt th e  hour of ten o'clock 
A. M. nt Sanford. In the County of 
Hemlnole and Stale of Florida, then 
nnd th e re  to show  c a u s e .  If nny they

‘hole, on thu ,!*« 
tember a i , J*1* I 
(BEAL) ' HR. 

V
C,R«vemh ‘j S d i ^ U 1C&  

Ŵ Pt:

J .  Marshall, comprising the c ity  
the City * “

NOTICE O F PUBLICATIO N  
D epartm ent a t  Ike In te rio r  »•*

SER IA L NO. 017185 
U, 8, Land Orflce s t  Gainesville, 

Florida. Aug. 33. 1135.
NOTICE !« hereby given that  

Thomas E. White, of Sorrento, F l o r 
ida, who, on December 15, 1931,
made Homestead Entry. No. 017385, 
fnr NWSi Of SWU Section 29. and 
NK\ of HE1*, flection 30 Township 
19 a .  Range 39 E.. Tallahassee
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to  make Three-year Proof, to  
establish  claim to the land above 
described. before Clerk Circuit  
Court. Hanford, Florida, on the 9th  

, day of October. 1925.
c la im a n t  names as witnesses:

' W, F . Boyd, of Horrento, Florida,  
tv. 11. Iloyd, of Horrento. Florida. 
Carl Peas, of Horrento, Florida.
T. H, Boyd, of Horrento, Florida. 

OEOBOE C. CROM. Register.

Commission, Of 
ford. Florida. City of Hnrf-

v vs.
State F a r i d a .  ex rel Millard II. 

Smith. State Attorney fr.r the Sev- 
«nth Judicial Circuit of the Htato 
of Florida.

C ita t io n
To the CRItena and Tax Payers of 

tho City of Hanford. Florida:
• •Whereas, a  petition wan filed In 
the above entitled cause on this 
the 7tb day of September A. D. 1923, 
by the City of Hanford. Florida, u 
municipal corporation, by and 
through Forrest Lake. H. O. Chase 
and C. J . Marshall, ns the C l t /  Com
mission of the City of Hanford, F lo r 
ida. against the State of Florida,  
ex rel Millard H. Smith, nrny'.ng for 
the validation of certain bonds of 
the City of Banford. Florida. In tho

versity in Ohio, who Is registrar success, according to W. S. Caw- 
of Rollins College here, has just thon, tuperintendent of public in- 
retumed to the campus from the struction, who attended the gnth- 
North where she spent a port of ering.
the summer visiting colleges anti 
studying registration methods.

She M ates that people in the 
North nre beginning to renlizc that

Superintendent Cnwthon, who 
was accompanied to Gainesville by 
R. M. Senlcy. supervisor of high 
schools; E. W. Garris, supervisor

Florida possessca colleges that o f-|0f agriculture; II. M. Ryans, of d e 
fer instruction nnd opportunities montnry „choo|9 nml thp Misses. 
equal to those of other states anti x cttie Brogden, Eloim Berry and 

•she u  convinced that as Florida R(;lla „ nrrl9) nU of the flUpt.ryis-
ory staff, addressed the meeting 
three times.

Mr. Cnwthon devoted his spcech-

Julius Jermy, of San Antonio, Tex., 
is deadly poison to the most pois
onous snakes. He has been bitten 
by 52 poisonous snakes in the last 
20 years nnd every one of them 
hns died in agony as n result. 
Jermy believes that his blood hns 
become so poisoned from 20 years 
work with snakes that it now 
quickly poisons any reptile that 
bites him. Despite this, he always 
has been in perfect health.

colleges becomo better known this 
state will attract if,HI larger num
ber of home-seekers.

In discussing this situation tho making to a discussion of general 
Rollins registrar asserted that oducntionnl problems of Florida, of 
Florida people should become be*-, the schoo,B curriculum, and the 
er acquainted with their own col-lkim, ((f tcachcr„ nec,|c(j for ,-ducn- 

leges nnd discontinue the practice t jona| The tuperintendent
of sending their children to other|n|ao addressed the Kiwunis club.
colleges fnr in f ructions which can 
bo gotten right here in tho state.

According to Mrs. Cass the reg
istration books of Rollins College 
show that ulrendy practically 
every room a vail able on the cam
pus is taken though the opening 
of school is several days tiff.

Nearly '100 teachers were in at
tendance, Mr. Cnwthon said. AU 
were paid for the time consumed 
in attending tho first ,county in
stitute. 1

Parts of tho great province of 
Kansu, China, are so’ dry that rec
ords recently found printed on silk 
and covered bv only n few feet of 
gravel nre still In good condition 
though made nearly 2,000 years 
■go. '

Ja il Honeymoon

Use Movies As Guide 
In New Army Cavalry 
School At Ft. Itiley

the movie proves to the student 
himself that his riding form is not 
correct, nml suggests to him how 
to overcome the difficulty."

%mi nt Two Hunclrjit ’init Twenty-  
four Thousand ($324,OOO.Ou) Dollnrr 
Lully (Inscribed In said petition, nil

FT. R ILEY , Kan., Sept. 22.— 
(/P)—Motion pictures are helping 
army officers to become better 
horseman .at thivJtut'L iiiiuy .caval.
ry school, which opens this month. 
A picture is filmed of every stu
dent officer nnd his mount as they 
go over the hurdles or perform

IV T i l l :  I I IM' I  I T  t o t  l i r  I I F  T H E  
S E V E N T H  .11 I l l r l A I .  t l l H I l T  
o r  r i . o i i i n t ,  t% a m i  r u n  s e i i -  
INOI .H r o t  v r v .  IN <1 1 A N t ' E I I Y .  

S u i t  Oi ( t i i l r t  T l l l r
SEI.MA E. RAKEIt. Jotnril by h«r Inmlioml and next filnnrt, J. !■;. 

BAKER,
<*nni|ilalnanta

v*.
J A M E S  B R O W N  . t  at ,

Itefcndout*.
t'ltatlim

T n J a m e s  [trowa unit w ife --------------
Brown, whose t’lirlstliin IIIIIIIO Is I.Ttt-
kllown; t'barlton Jones nml wife-----
----—Join s, whose I'brlstlan name Is
ouklinwii; William Harvey and wife
--------------- Harvey, whose Cbrlstliin
name is unknown; nod <!. II. Ura-
Ilam and wife-----------Urnbam. whose
Christian name Is unknown; and
eaeli nnd every of the above limited 
defendants, if living, nnd If either, 
Hliy or nil of mild defendants be 
dead, to nil iinrlltiN claiming Inter
ests under the following deceased

t e :
Christ  Inn rinm» Is u n know n ; c h a r t -
Ion Jonas nml wife.-------------- Jones,
who,...... .. inline Is unknown;William Harvey ami wife,--------------

,i . . .  ,, . . - « .. Harvey, whose Christian name Isother acts that nre part of the j unknown; and U It.
training. Later the student wit- j wife.—------— nrahnm.
nesses his own performance on tho 
screen.

‘‘his method enables every stu
dent officer to see his own faults 
ns others see them,” explained 
Brig. Gen. E. E. Booth, command- 
nnt. “Frequently a student does 

I not believe the instructor, who 
tells him he in doing something 
wrong while on the horse. But

Urabiim nnd 
whose Chris

tian mum' Is unknown; or otherwise. 
In and to tlm following described 
lands, situate, lying nnd being III 
the City of Smiford. Countv of Hern- 
I nolo nnd Htnto of Florida, more 
liurtli’tilurly described as follows, Iim I’ II r

The North S  of the North ’i of 
Lot 7 Block “V" of HI Uyr- 
Iruile Addition to tho t’ltv of 
Sanford, ns per pint thereof re* 
corded III the puldli* records of 
Hemlnole County. Florida 

nnd to any am) all other persons,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR  
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION STS 
OF TH E OENEIIAI. STATUTES
Notice Is hereby g iven  that' H. II. 

McCall, J r . ,  p u rch aser  o f  T a x  C e r t i 
f ica te  No. tS t .  dated the  t i l l  day of 
Ju n e  A. IX, 1917. has filed said c e r 
t i f ic a te  In my o f f ic e  mid hn« m ade 
application f o r  ta x  deed to Issue 
In accordance w ith  law. Said  c e r t i 
f ica te  em braces  the fo llo w in g  d e 
scribed  property s i tu a ted  In Sem i 
nnle County. F lorida ,  t o .w i t :

3V» of N W y, of N W H  of SW V i.  
See. 18. T. 8. 21. It. E. 33. 5 Acres.

T h e  said land being assessed  a t  
the date  of th e  Issuance of aUfrh 
c e r t i f i ca te  In tho nam e of  H. B .  
McCall. Unless said c e r t i f i c a t e  shall 
he redeemed a cco rd in g  to law, t a x  
deed will Issue thereon on the 2nd 
ilny of O ctober  A. D. 1935.

W itness  my o f f ic ia l  s ig n a tu r e  
and seal this  the  20tlt day of A u g 
ust, A. D. 1925.

V. E. DOUGLASS ,
Clerk Circuit  Court Sem ino le  C o u n 

ty, F lorida.
By W. C. W O O D R U F F ,  D. C. 

Pub. A 25-8*1 -8 -15-22-39 ,

ttlorlzed by a c e r t a in  reso lu t io n  
duly adopted by th e  C ity  C o m m is 
sion nt the  city o f  S an fo rd .  F lo rida ,  
on the 24th day 
1925. ent i t led :

order* r®»0 JSLl0,uty  of Hnniom.Commission o f  the *1 , , ,te(l. „a ld
K lorh 'a . . . tu 'y„!?“ * . J V ^ n o m S o  o f

Dollars 
,te rate

o f ’s ix  per c en t  Per n J ” nn ’ tlie'Tl'rst

E85U B 5 ! i 3®triads
hers * BmRlslVeT Jnll to* mature ser ;  
tally In tho following manner, to* 
w it :  , ,  ,

Bonds numbered from 1 to . . .  t 
m ature  Ja n u a r y  1st, t J - 1- .  . ,

Bonds numbered from 23 •“ •’* P 
m atu re  Ja n u a r y  1st. t s - s .  , 

Bonds numbered from 45 to 6v. to 
m atu re  J a n u a r y  1st. ,

Bonds numbered from *7 to 88. to 
m atu re  J a n u a r y  1st. 1930.

Bonds numbered from 89 to ltu. 
to m ature  Ja n u a r y  1st, 1331. ,

Bonds numbered from  t i l  to !•- 
to  m atu re  J a n u a r y  1st. I***-  . . .

Bonds numbered from 133 to I j C 
to  m atu re  Ja n u a r y  1st.

Bonds numbered from 15a to i i» .  
to  m atu re  J a n u a r y  1st. 133 b

Bonds numbered from 177 to IJ».  
to  m atu re  Ja n u a r y  1st. 1 „  

Bonds numbered from 199 to 
to  m atu re  J a n u a r y  1st. 19J*». 
nml.

AVherens, It appears from said pe
t it ion filed ns aforesaid, that nil 
s tep s  ta k e n  In connection with the 
issuan ce  of said bonds by the < Ity of 
Sanford .  F lo r id a ,  have been reg u la r  
In every  respect ,  and In s t r ic t  c o n fo r 
mity w ith  law, nnd that all  net" ;  
condit ions  and things required by 
law to exist ,  happen nml be per
formed. precedent to and In the is- 

o f  August, A. P .  nuance of said bonds, have existed.
have happened anil have been per-

4 i n i m i i a » » m i » i n i i i H „

For Sale—
100 acrcres inside city limits of SanW 

suitable fo r  high class subdivision 

$1,000.00 per acre on easy terms

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,
2102 F irs t St. Realtors.

M e *

N O T I C E  O F  P U B L I C A T I O N
S E R I A L  NO. 018194 

D e p n r t n i r n t  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r .  . .
tf. S. Lund O f f lc *  at G a i n e s v i l l e ,  

Florida, Aug. 22.* 1325.
N O TICE Is hereby g iv en  th a t  

C h arley  W. SJobloin of L a k e  M ary . 
F lorida ,  who nn A ugust  l i j  1923, 
made Homestead E n try ,  918190,
for N W 'i  of H \ V S e c t i o n  9,’ T o w n 
ship 2d 8,, I lange  39 E.; T n l la b a ss e p  
Meridian, has filed notice  of In te n 
tion to  m ake C om m u tation  I ’n id f  
In estab l ish  c la im  to the  land altoVn 
described, be fo re  C l e r k .  C ircu it  
Court, at Sanford, F lo r id a ,  on th e  
8lh day of October. 1935.

C laim ant nam es as w i tn e ss e s :  ,
C. A. F ar in a ,  of L a k e  M ary, F l o r 

ida. ». *
J .  W. F o r tie r ,  of L a k e  Mary, F l o r 

ida.
Dun F e rry ,  o f  L a k e  Mary, F lo r id a :
W ill ie  Nordstrom, o f  l.uko Mary, 

Flo r id a .  • • .
G E O R G E  C. CROM, R e g l p t e r . ^
N O T I C E  F o i l  P U B L I C A T I O N

S E R I A L  NO. 01773.11 
D p p n r t m r n l  o f  I k e  I n t e r i o r  

U. a. Land uxfitui ux. G a in  cavil I <l
Florida ,  Aug. 22. 1925- .
Notice Is hereby given t l ls l  Floyd 

l» SJoblom Of Lake, M ary, Florbia.  
who, on A ugust  23, 19 32, made
Homestead E n try ,  No. 0177 21, for 
H E 1, of N W 'i .  Section 7, Township 
29 H, R an ge  30 K., T a l lp n a ssce  Mo. 
rldlaii.  Inis flleil notice  o f  Intuition 
to m ak e  Comniutatbiii  Proof,  to e * .  
tnbllsh c laim to the land ahuvr d e
scribed. before  Clerk C|rcult Court, 
a t  Sanforil ,  F lorida, or t h e , 8th day 
of October. 1923.

c la im a n t  nam es as witnesses!
C. A. Fa r in a ,  of Luke Mary, F lo r 

id it
J ,  W. F o r tie r ,  of L ake  Mary, F lor

ida.
Dan. F e r ry ,  o f  L a k e  Mary, F lo r 

ida.
Wlltlo Nordstrom, o f  L a k e  Mary, 

F lorida
UEURCE C. CROM, R e g ls f r .

Lowe
and Better

Graham Brothers second price 
reduction in four months, an
nounced September 9th, is sim
ply a reflection of the public’s 
confidence in Graham Brothers 
Trucks. 01

v,.;

• Iimi l-t Ju ■ *i .hie ipiu <v »i ,0,1 -m,-I (inn • i etui *• ab'M 'M-1 /t

The new l~ton Truck chassis 
price, f. o. b. Detroit, is—

$

.’fi

■ f l x a i i i & c a x B a B i t i n x a x e - a i i E i i x D i i x K a x i  m a i i a n i i a m i i i i i u u i i H i i i i i i i i n i H

c

J

ri]

$200 per Acre
track of land containing 80 acres, clear water 
lake J  miles due east of Pearson, Fla.— $200 per 

s. acre—Good terms.
.. oik*. f

We Can Positively Deliver This Property.

N
I
■B
■
g
■
■
■

■■
■
*i
■
■*
■

lA
5 S 3

ilic iron bars of prison couldn't 
■“ P tho romance uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Lharlea Finn. While in jail at 
I otosi, Mo., awaiting trial on li
quor chargca, they fell in |ov« 

.Th* Jw iltu’svnt 
. the ■'♦ite'pcnltentiury at
Jeifsrkon City to spend their hon-
eym°4*| i*. k a r a te  Ncallil / Thiy
will see each other for tho first

c£i tm’S’Jteitr* f n̂ w: i"™*

WAREHOUSE SITE

100x200 on 1st Main Line A. C. L. Railroad $10,000 
—$2,000.00 Cash—Halance to Suit Purchaser

lolly Realty Company
Phone 702 Valdez Hotel Bldg.

‘  33HJIW lOdHc • '

Without greatly increased pro
duction this latest exceptional 
cut would have been impos
sible—except for a sacrifice of 
the quality that has brought 
Graham Brothers so quickly to 
first position among the world’s 
exclu sive m anufacturers of 
motor trucks.
The fact is that Graham Broth- 
t-fs Ti ucks are better than they 
ever w ere—and any ow ner  
will tell you they have alwavs 
been remarkably good.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons

Graham Brother̂
Hjyviyww** I *** * V'  ̂ i ^

J b h i i i i i i s i b i i MI

Truciics SOLD B Y  DODGE BROTHERS
d e a l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e

t -v tWM  .TI

I I



: -w mt if *
}<Y Pis* bo , tt'-f •»’/* ■
Mt.’ lit <nfV il f  i>t f 
If 'JIl'Mi l||'.i I1 ■ 
li> vili  f i i  *

i t in j

On and a fter September Kith, 11)2,5, all interest charges made by this 
Company and.by Bel-Air Realty Cqmpuny to OLD and NEW buyers of 
properties developed by us (exceptingoidyexfsting contracts on M ayfair) 
will be a t the rate of T  ■»L  .

Payable in Advance

This means that if your purchase c ontract*now calls for 8' i  this provis
ion will be waived and your inteVest^iffnirge will be figured regardless of

H. T. BO DW ELL, President

214 East F irst Street, Sanford, Florida

38,000 Mile Trip For 
English Lifeboat Test

bur of tho police force anil con
demned alleged "partisan spirit" 
of dty officials. Mm. Turner atate- 
mont is uh follows:

"We, tho official member., of 
the Woman’s Christ inn Temper
ance Union of Sanford, wish to 
state for the information of the 
union and the public at largo, that 
the resolutions printed in The San - 
fold Herald, Sept. l'J, purported to 
have been submitted by the union 
were not official. We do moat sin
cerely regret the errors in sec
tion three of published resolutions 
and agree with the view express
ed in section three of the follow
ing letter written by Mr. Davcy.

“We believe that every city of
ficial know:i what the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union stands 
for and we do appreciate every 
act of their for law enforcement.

“As « band of women, most of 
whom arc mothers, we consider the 
enforcement of the Eighteenth 
Amendment our most important 
factor and are depending upon of 
course the city officials to do this.

“The most vital interest being

our boys and girls to whom the 
gloss i.i humlcd by older ones so 
soon ufter and even before leav
ing our thresh-holds, other evils 
following in its wake.

"Wo are therefore, the untiring, 
helpers of our city officials.’’

Davey Submits Correction
The letter referred to in Mrs. 

Turner’s statement was received 
by the W. C, T. U. from Hubert G. 
Davey in nnsweg to tho resolutions 
in general and in particular to that 
part referring to him und renjlu- 
tioits which were introduced by 
him last week at the weekly lunch
eon of the Kiwanis Club. Mr. Dav- 
ey's letter to the union is ns fol
lows:

“1 find in the Saturday’s issue 
of the Sanford Herald certain res
olutions purporting to have been 
udopted by your organization.

“As my name appears in th*‘ 
third section' and serloun errors 
therewith I deem it my duty to 
submit corrections of the same 
and ask that you give the facts to 
tho pri;ss. This, I believe to lie not 
only* fair but necessary.

“I ant not president of the pub
licity Committee of the Kiwanis 
Club, but chairman of the commit
tee on Public Affairs.

"My resolution [mounted to the 
Kiwanis Club did nut center on 
the conduct of or about any par- 
ticulcr policeman, hut contemplat
ed nn investigation by the proper 
authorities of a mutter of public 
concern, to the end that the people 
might know the facts.

"As the principal officers of your 
organization krfnw, these resolu
tions were submitted to me prior 
to their publication und my opin
ion an to their propriety was 
sought. As those who culled on me 
will recall, I did not feel free to 
pass judgment on the resolutions 
generally though I did raise a 
question ns to the wisdom of cer
tain assertions therein, in section 
*», you ‘condemn the purtizun spir
it :>'iown by various citv officials.’ 
Is it not plain to you that this in- 
discriminating charge puts every 
city official under suspicion? The 
one fair thin" to do in such a mat
ter is to name the guiltv ones, or 
elao avoid mnking charges. To this 
clt.use in the resolutions 1 did ob
ject.

“ Furthermore I respectfully re
elin' ted that section three, in which 
there is reference to myself should 
In- wholly omitted and was assur
ed that my wish in this particular 
should be respected. I regret that 
my decided preference in this anil 
like situations did not avail, though 
1 do not know that the parties who 
railed on me are not responsible.”

M ONEY A V A IL A B L ELoans Loans

For First Mortgage l.oans on Liberal Valuation Basin at 
Consult ns first when in the market for funds

.Mag mil la \ Hoooml A. I*. CO N N ELLY & SONS P hone 4*

LONDON, Sept. 22.—(/V)—In or- 
der to lest a theory concerning sup
plies which should lie compulsorily 
carried by ships’ boutn in case of 
disaster, anil how far wireless 
equipment can aid seafarers who 
are compelled to take to their boats 
three Cornish mariners and a wire
less operator have started on a 
.‘<8,1)00 mile voyage. They left New- 
lyn, Cornwall, in a converted life- 
Imnt, *10 by 10 feet, supplied with 
power by a 15 lierscpower inter
nal combustion engine. The bout 
carrion five tons of foodstuffs.

The party expects to be away 
two to three years, during which 
they will go through tho seven 
secs, make calls at 50 ports anil 
visit practically every part of the 
British Empire.

The leader of the expedition Cap
tain George Hitcliins, decided to 
make tin' lest ns the result of the 

■ suffering and privations endured 
by the master and crew of the Tre- 
vlsni when thut vessel was lust.

indication From Sec re- 
r Says Document Waa 
fficially Given Out

■Nation of resolutions pub- 
Bn The Haltford Herald in 
r  of Sept, tU, represented to 
ten the action of tho Worn- 
Kristian Temperance Union 
|>**'iu| meeting on last Fri
ll* moon, was made today in 
rmnication addressed to this 
pnd signed by Mm It. W. 
L secretary of the union, 
resolutions referred to were 
bv Mrs. Francis I„ Nixon, 

L K. Thornley and Mrs. Her- 
konardi and commended for- 
ptoilman David E. Walker 
gut activities while a mem-

When egga are,soil|nif at 

Seventy Cents you can 

sret them  for juat about 

half— if you have the 

right kind of hens nnil 

feed them.OUR WAY By Williams German Operatic Star 
Dies a t Advanced Age

Bov.vo \
CHAviGE. VO ST^t-E. '  
VNlFF D lS  M ULE.. 
VJEU VO H oi. OE.
opens o u r  <ki frokit
H E  KNOVSJ H E G G Q iM' 
"TUP G tT  \Aj MUTS ) 

V B E H lw E . VO » /

HANOVER, Sept. 22.--DP)— 
Mutia Sophia Himmcr-Friederici, 
tho first German "Murguerita" of 
Gounod’s “ Faust,” died ut HlmnUd- 
sthucr at the age of 80. From 
1802 to 1871 she sung in opera in 
the United States together with 
her husbnnd, Franz Mimmcr. 
Shortly after her return to Ger
many she retired from the operatic 
stage, although prior to going to 
the United States she hud only 
sung in ttiis country for five years.

RED COMB 
EGG MASH

(  FO  QE. L U a  \  
O Q M tH E ! HOW 

VO SPE C K S "tER 
KtTtH  DAT MULE. 
VJVFF D E HALTER 
o u r  u k e  d a t  
AH DE. OATS  

V 0E H IM E  V O  ) 
VOASH ?  /

FRANCE SEEKS 
REDUCTION O F  
INTEREST RATE

(Continued From Pago 1) 
llom-nt Men.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—DP)— 
Joseph Onillaux, French minister 
of finance, in an Interview with 
Frederick I,, Collin* in the current 
issue of Collier’s Weekly, says 
that the debt commission he heads, 
now approaching America, comes I 
as “honest men and gentlemen to 
find out whut France owes and to j 
arrange to pay it'according to oui | 
capacity."

"It is more important to Prance 
to pay her debts than for America 
to receive them,” lie said.

"W rr is waged with iro;),-c^;il 
and men. Frnnce gave the niigk 
The bodio*-of 1,.’185,000 <tf her sotu'j 
are scattered over her buttleficld$| 
while Great Britain, Italy and the ’ 
United States together lost only 1,-1 
550,000 of theirs. The blood <>f { 
our nation flowed generously, in 
the common cause. In return we

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIM O RE O YSTERS

Royal F ru it Store THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER YOU 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

Her* is Oliver H. Wallop, big 
ratifh owner near Sheridan, Wyo., 
who has just received the title of 
Karl of Portsmouth, through the 
death of u brother in London. Ho 
i.ayahe will ngilfr /it. m the House 
of Lords, beenux1:' to rib that he 
wmfld have to renounce ids Amer
ican citizenship. Don't expect them to do a good day’a work without good 

feed and plenty of it.
AL GRAIN

Sweet Feed will keep your stock .strong and healthy. A-trial 
will convince you.

Sanford Feed & Supply Com pany
Myrtle Ave. anti Uh St. JN (). W. SN EED  Rhone 539

ALGRAIN 
V HORSE /  
\  F E E D /

ANTWERP. Sept. 22.—(/P)—Tim 
,former German gainer's nailing 
lyacht Meteor entered the harbor 
recently sailing under the name 
,AiL$. It is now owned by Mile. 
HtrWot of Phris.

Myrtle Av

MAKE YOUR LIVE STOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED

Being in 05?. Grain Ration, ts the most eco
nomical. at well as thr best balanced 
hone feed on the market.

Headquarters for Dairy, 
Poultry and Stock Feed

Wiuichuya — Pi 
imuJo for new $ 
coi^aty courthouse.

ttfusacola— Koa 
thiMblace to Ksciri

HOlVIUt
Ttmt

Sunshine Poultry Feed 
Dairyman’s Delight 

Dairy Feed
which
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your contract a t the reduced rate of hL:r,v,‘. /. .
m

m ’ 1
We are all endeavoring to build Sa nfdi'd. ;I believe that the above re-

duction in the interest charges on con ti ;ic'ts for hind purchases will mate-
rially assist in attracting the outsideabuyors so essential to the city’s

i its • *
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(PICC1A1, NOTICBI All
Roflcen, card* of th*nk*. 
and nolle** ol * n t « U t ^ * B ( «  whor* 
* n p r r t i  a r t  aiada will b i  c**ara®<j 

J i r  at  re cu U r tdvartlelna ra lM .
J B r n  T U B  A*»O CIATKIl
i f  A saoeIat*d P r* **  >■I r i l r  entitled i «  Mi* uie for r , .  

\fle»tlon o* n*w* dl*pateh**
It** I j  It or not otbof^l** *r*4 

tad In thi* paper and al»o J® c*1 n*w* published herein. All riant* 
of’r«i>tibllc«ti«*n o( apaclal dl*p»' * 
»*'herein *r* *lao r***r*~*d._____ _
TpBSDAY, SKF’TKM BER 22, 1925

’ TH E HERALD’S PLATFORM
Deeper water route to Jackson*

_ .  . _
.̂—Construction of St. Jonna-In* 

dim River eauai,
I ,—FUtenalou of tHill* way.
4 s  •Bitenalon of local amuaeinenla. 

—Swimmin* pool, tennis court*,

Augmenting of btilldln* pro- 
gram—house*, hotel*, apartment 
houaea.

C.—Extension of street paring pro*
*ra » . . .

t ,—Construction of boulerard 
around Lak* Monroe, 

fr—Completion of city beautified* 
tlon program.

t —Expansion of school system 
with provision for Inerraaed fa* 
dilllea._______ ________________

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

ALWAYS PROTECTED—When 
thou paaseat through the water*, 
1 will be with thee; anti through 
the rivers, thy shall not overflow 
thee; when thou walkeat through 
the fire, thou shall not he burned; 
neither shall the fUme kindle up
on thee. Isaiah 43; 2.

PRAYER:—We are glad, Lord, 
that thou dost keep us dear unto 
thyself aa the apple of thine eye.

TH E BETTER WAY 
When the clouds hang black above 

you. , ,
And the world seems dark and 

drear.
At your task you feel discouraged, 

And your heart ia filled with 
ft? u r *

Everywhere is trouble, trouble— 
Friends you loved have proved 

untrue,
Strewn with wreckage is life s 

pathway
With the things you’ve tried to 

do—

Everywhere defeat and failure, 
Sneer and jeer and laugh at 

you—
Until Hope—tlod'a richest bless

ing—
Bids you rise to dare und do; 

Then through clouds the sun shines 
.  beaming,
Through despair come pence nnd 

grace;
Strike the trail—and do your 

duty—
Meet your troubles—fill your 

place.
—A. L. W„ in Boy Life. 

It is still “Mg Dill1’ Tilden an I

Many methods have been suggested. for checking-.crimp, 
In this country; One authority says nh embargo should be 
placed on nil small fire arm s and ammunition and that hard
ware stares should be allowed to sell them only to police
men or upon the presentation of a permit signed by the 
mayor. A nother declares that this would place all advan- 

ra*** ms taj?e w(th the crooks and that the best way to stop crim e 
is for all peaceable citizens to arm  themselves and "shoot 
to kill."

Tam pa’s chief of police seems to think it is partly the  
fault of policemen whose interest apparently centers in pet
ting parties. He advises them  to curb their curiosity to a  
large extent and spend more of their time trying to appre
hend burglars and murderers.

New York City is rejoicing in the recent nomination to 
the office of district attorney of Charles S. W hitm an, one 
time governor and form er district attorney. It was D istrict 
Attorney W hitm an, it will be remembered, who was respon
sible for sending Police Lieutenant Becker and his four New 
York gunmen, murderers of Henry Rosenthal, to the elec
tric chair. Whitman was a relentless presecutor and even 
today the underworld trembles nt the mention of his name. 
New Yorkers believe that his election will have a trem en
dously deterrent effect upon the present crime wave.

But withal, nothing produces such a healthy attitude in 
the mind of the criminal as immediate apprehension and con
viction for crim e. W hat happened to the Drake Hotel rob
bers in Chicago will do more than all the laws In the world 
to check crim e in that city. Of the five bandits who staged  
this lively shooting fray, two were immediately killed in the  
exchange of shots. Two more were caught, tried nnd sent
enced to death within a few weeks of the battle. Only 
one escaped and police say they will have him behind the  
bars before many more days elapse.

Chicago, city famous for crime, boasting a record of a 
murder a day during the past year, may now breath more 
easily. It had been thought that anything might go un-

'As BrisBane Sees It
- & S M 1 S  ’ '  '
A*k Mr. Miinor.
Th# Horae With Clawa. .

b y  A R Tntm  u n iS B A rr**
(C o p y n m t  i s f f l

IT ALL DEPENDS OB who *ayi 
it. Mr. Saklatvala, Communist 
member of parliament, M n't coiko 
to the United States with Other 
men selected by the British parli
ament.

Saklatvala, bom In India, i--.it- 
tackcd the British Union Jack  hi 
connection with British rule irCInr' 
diu, and «aid the British flAg. 
ought to be torn down. Our gov
ernment thinks he might say some
thing like that about the Stars and 
Stripes. He wouldn't, of course, 
but anyhow he la a Corrtmunlat, to 
he can’t come in.

A

v GETTING READY FOR THE DEBT
* - -

• /  NOW HERE-'S \WHN lCH05e
TOR 82ftlM ,AN P> KNOW
^ 0  BeA tttocKOf*1

Soaie7uN<5 SHMR /
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Coolidge's electH?

You can’t'telT^r'—' 
locking at him ffi?1.1 k »u . 
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SUPPOSE OUR good, Kar* 
fighting Irish friends of th® old 
days or the modern “Irish Repub
lic” had come here after denounc
ing the Union Jack ami saying it 
should be torn down in Ireland. 
Many of them not only said so, hut 
actually did tear it down. That’s 
more than Saklatvala did.

Would any government of the 
United States refuse to let an' 
Irishman come in? IT WOULD 
NOT.

DeVnlern, "president of the 
Irish Republic” did about nil ha 
could do to the British flag and 
the British Hon. Nevertheless he 
was not only allowed to conn* here, 
hut to float n bond issue nnd raise

M ach

French tt.-ienii,, , 
medicine to CUr, 
leg doesn't

Everybody XSl.tn tl *wants to b U 7 ^
body wants to

The football 
here nnd the 
skulls will echo H f,f

tu.
n

thro

>.,

?

M
vV

^ (

I  1 <

moon is‘ y0u *
parked by th,. V..1? ? *
tures. ‘he

ncw* fm«n ft.Bad
bad n mania
M»yW he .u ,h ,

’•(It

Hnrdest thing U 3
wot king i„ „ bank **1
much money and
Of it.

^ ? .(1 W,l'.y.,n0l ;  W]WV . UCh. T n Republic.0 The!e“ i» H it l c s ^ in ^
* “ ........ “ erything, even passports.and Leopold were only retired into the seclusion of an insane 

asylum, when William I). Shepherd was given a million dol
lars and turned loose, when Robert T. Scott was saved three  
times from the gallows by such procedure as fake telegrams, 
and finally by the old fashioned insanity plea? Small wonder 
for the Drake robbery.

But peaceful citizens of Chicago may now stroll again 
upon the city streets without fear of molestation. The im
mediate death of two nnd the immediate conviction of two 
more of five hold-up men, will cause bandits to stop and 
think in the future.

Elim inating “Obey”

Much ngitation concerning the word “obey” in the bride’s 
m arriage vows has almost caused the Episcopal Church to 
omit that part of the ceremony. But apparently all are not 
so minded. Says Dr. Irving Peake Johnson, the bishop of 
Colorado; “A family is a corporation and either the man is 
the head of the family, or else it is presided over by a com
mittee of two which has no way of determlng a m ajority navian whips bring cargoes of «•

POOR JAPAN'S troubles seem 
never lu cense, ns though fate 
were determined that escaping the 
expenses and horrors of the big 
war, she should endure her share 
of suffering.

Yesterday came news of a great 
fire in Tokio, destroying the build
ings in which the Japanese legis
lature meets, injuring many, caus
ing heavy loss in mo.iey. But na
ture herself can't discourage the 
Japanese, or conquer their cour
age.

IF YOU WANT to sell building 
material, hire a ship, load it, und 
sail down to the oast nnd west 
coasts of Florida. That's the ad
vice of Milner, boss of southern 
Florida.

To Miami German and Scnndi-

V A S 2 $ f

Must be awful i„ u ,
Coohdge „ d„K >nd *  I 
in the paper every • 
a fight. y
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Banking power , are 
London. Banking 
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Bad news from the 
ers have quit sm„kin, \.j! 
[tig keeps you from , Z .I  
less and going to wurk X ]

Now that the youurstnJ 
door has started taking u 
lessons, our office Uy 
it all as a helluva tv.te

A R C H ITEC TU R E IN FLORIDA
BRADENTON IIERAI.D

tained and too since; e. I 'am sure 
the words of the imitation would 
have pleased him: “Be not n friend

to nay one woman ih a-J 
hut commend all gw.j , ,  
general to Coil," •

There is no distinctive Florida 
architecture, hence the wording of 
the above caption—architecture in 
Florida—which, according to 
Frank Parker Stockbridge, sadly 
Is lurking. He is quoted in a re
cent interview as saying: “ Florida 
treed* about 8,000 sane architects 
at once." To this he added, need
lessly, it would appear: "I find 
three types of architecture pre-

“ Little Bill” Johnston,
-o-

Kvery day reports of progress 
nnd prosperity appear in Florida 
newspapers.

— ----- o---------
The man who saves now and in

vests those suvings will he tire 
tnnn who can spend later on.

-------- -o---------
A Toronto judge rules that being 

kissed by the roadside is disorder
ly. Gracious! What would being 
kissed by a man be?

---------o---------
M. Cuiilaux says he is prepared 

to make u “gentleman’s proposi
tion to gentlemen." Oh, that’s dif
ferent. We thought he hud come 
over to make a settlement.

-------- o---------
Colonel William Mitchell Ims 

been relieved of air duty for im.uh- 
ordination. Well, there can be no 
question u» to his insubordination, 
but occasions might arise when 
each a tiling is Warranted.

-------- o---------
It rnuy sound undemocratic fur 

us to nay ao but it is our belief 
thut Frank Waterman, (he Repub
lican fountain pen man, can stop 
the leaks in New York politics 
more efficiently limn can Senator 
Walker.

--------- 1,---------
No matter Imw long you stay in 

jail you ‘ don’t get n vacation.— 
Rockford Star. In some places 
prisoners only need he polite. They 
suy "pardon me,” and the vaca
tion begins.—.Florida Times-Union 
I t ’s the truth thut hurts.

Editor Benjamin who has keen 
♦dltor of tlie Ocala Star since lUH, 
will according tu u newspaper dis
patch Icuve thut puper on the 
twenty-sixth of this month. Wo 
will miss hrs clever comments in 
the Mar but we hope thut he will 
find him still ui Ids bent with the 
Fuini Bench Independent where he 
goes to work with Joe Earnum. 

-------- o----- —
JW rttary ’ Kellogg has refused 

admission tu thi* country to Suk- 
iutvula, a Far see, who wished to 
apreud Ids doctrine of Communism 
among our working men. Mr. 
Eaklutvala thought America was 
u free country. Evidently he hud 
not heaid of the Volstead Act, the 
anti-tobacco laws of many stntes, 
and the Hvopes evolution trial.

Lieut. Williams of the urmy air 
service recently broke the world's 
record when he flew 302.3 miles 
an hour. Thut would be five miles 
u minute, or if the same speed 
could be maintained fur some length 
o f -time tliv Lieutenant could have 
flown from New York to Sanford 
in little over four hours and u half. 
Home day that will he n regular 
thing and wealthy men will live in 
Hanford and commute to their 
work tn New York? ‘

except by an endurance test."
The Duluth Herald disagrees. It maintains there might 

be another head besides the man nr the committee of two. 
The Duluth Herald thinks the woman might be the head. It 
sa y s : “The most harmonious of families are those where 
the wife with her finer perceptions, her subtler ta c t und her 
keener sensibilities, is the head but the husband does not 
realize it,"

W e tlo not feel culled upon at the present moment to 
agree or disagree with either side in this argum ent. It is an 
admitted fact that all men think they are the boss of the 
family. W hether they are or not depends largely’ upon the 
wife. But this much is certain, the fact that the word 
"obey" was, or was not, uttered in the m arriage ceremony, 
doesn’t have much to tlo with obedience or the management 
of the family a fte r  the honeymoon is over. Such superficial 
things as ceremonies are then forgotten.

So we would suggest to the prospective bride that she, at 
least, not quarrel about the word "obey". As long ns it ap
pears in the m arriage ceremony, he diplomatic and promise 
to obey. If you object, it makes the man suspicious, and lie 
inwardly determines that he will just show you who is go
ing to he boss.

If older and wiser heads decide to eliminate “obey" en
tirely from the m arriage ceremony, well, th at’s different. 

----------------- o------------------
A REMARK WAS made at the Chamber of Commerce 

meeting to the effect that “ the newspapers never gave any
body anything'— if you get anything from them you pay for 
it." It’s a pity that isn’t so— then Hitch careless remarkers 
would have more respect for the newspaper. But on the other 
hand, why should the newspaper give away anything, 
anymore than the bunker? The newspaper pays taxes, has 
a payroll, which is spent in t he city, nnd is a business in
stitution that asks no favors, or special privileges— if it 
a real newspaper. Rut in Chamber of Commerce affairs  
we have never known of a newspaper that didn't give 50  
times ns much to the Chamber of Commerce or kindred 
organizations, us the newspaper received from these organ
izations, or ever Imped to receive. We are not blowing our 
horn either.— just slitting facts.— Eustis Lake Region. 

---------------— o------------------
ELO Q UEN CE IS the transference of thought and emo

tion from one heart to another, no m atter how it is done.—  
Cough.

• ■** * ! * * ■ ■  #**'■• 11 ■ I 1 I 1 1 K  V I'i 6 O i l  O l  V I *  * ,  I ,  1 r ■ . | ,  |

meat, ami builders in fast hunts diuniimtmg-— the Spanish, the
rush to outbid their rivals.

It is utmost impossible to get 
building materials, the Lust Coast 
railroad having been obliged to 
put an embargo on freight, being 
15,000 cars behind in carrying ca
pacity.

FORTUNATELY FOR Florida. 
S. Davies Warfield, of the Sen 
hoard Air Line co-opeiating finan
cially with Dillon and Read®, is 
increasing Florida's railroad facil
ities as fast as money can do it. 

Hut meanwhile, dealers in Iniild-

Spanish Itch, ami the Crazy Cat, 
with the latter in the lead."

Quite likely, Mr. Stockbridge 
did not intend to "knock" Florida 
architects, those who really are 
vdiat they pretend to be, capable 
liofessionah, endowed, first of all, 
with imagination nnd, then, with 
native or acquired ability to draft 
plans for buildings that will be at
tractive ns well ns useful. Of such 
architects there ire  a number in 
Florida, nnd their work is good 
and meets witli approval and witli 
appreciation. That their number

big materials in the Northwest,! 
near Seattle, or 

I Me., would do well to 
men to Florida and begin shipping 
building materials by boat. In
quire of Mr. Miznur, Palm Beach.

THE MUSEUM of Natural His- 
tory will soon present to your kind 
attention a fossil horse, with daws 
instead of hoofs, dug up In Asia. 
According to scientists, tills little 
creature, ancestor of the big horse 
of today with its hoofs vanished 
from the earth long before men 
came here to need horses.

near Portland, I J *  "'*''**  e/ fort» *'oinKiliy the Florida Association of Ar
chitects to raise the standard of 
its members, to encourage those 
who give substantial evidence to 
be classed as architects, which is 
something very much more than to 
be mere drawers of plans nnd spe
cifications.

FMorida, because of so very, very 
much of original building, espec
ially of dwelling houses, lias an 
unusual chance to take advantage 
of opportunity that is in beauty 
of architecture. No one man iti 
Florida today, probably, realizes 
the truth of this more than does 
George F,. Merrick, founder and 
builder of Coral Gables, who ia 
employing the most cnpalde archi
tects tn design the buildings that 
are tieing erected, and to be erect- 

ied, in that wonderfully beautiful

THAT WILL ANNOY nnd wor
ry many that deny evolution, but 
they have a simple Way out.

Let them suggest that Satan in 
Ids wickedness, to help Ids friend
Darwin, manufactured those fossils ,_, ... ____ _________ t
artificially and put them in the city that Ts’ in the making"’'not”fnr

1 H ERE COULD HE no friendship without confidence 
am! no cunfideiuo without integrity.— Kanibier.

he
I H E G REAT SEC R ET of success in life is for u man to 

ready when his opportunity comes.— Disraeli.
------------------ o—----------------

A JUDICIOUS reticence is hard to learn, hut it is one of
the great lessons of life.— Chesterfield.

-t>

earth to deceive men.

THAT WAS the explanation giv
en by tin1 good Christian mission- 
ary, Father Hue, early in the la<t 
century when he went to Thibet, 
and discovered with horror, budd
hism, a religion much older thnjt 
Christianity und evidently n paro
dy on the Christian religion.

Thut Thibetan religion, start si 
by the Indian Prince Guatnma, in- 
eluded a trinity, miruculous “im
maculate" birth, and other ft-a- 
tures of liie real religion.

Staggered nt first, the good mis
sionary soon understood the situ
ation. It was clear that Satan, 
knowing what the Christian relig
ion would say, went to Asia and 
inspired the pagans there to start 
a ridiculous imitation of the Cluis- 
tian religion, Imping that its exis
tence HEFOHE Christianity would 
interfere with Christianity's suc
cess. \

from Miami, and that is attracting 
world-wide attention. Mr. Mer

rick is r,(tending thousands of dol
lars to send men to the Old World 
tropical and semi-tropical coun
tries that are renewed for their 
architecture, there to study and 
bring to Coral Gables the very 
best than can he utilized in this 
newest and most wonderful of 
F'lorida cities. Here is a concrete 
example of what Florida needs— 
architecture that fits in with semi- 
tropical hmdsenpo and needs, ami 
that hns character us well as util
ity.

What is distressing in Florida is 
so much of inartistic construction, 
too much of hodge-podge and not 
enough of real artistic architecture 
that, without necessarily adding to 
the cost of construction, makes a 
dwelling a thing of beauty as well 
as utility. Taking another illus
tration, one nearer home, Avondale 
is the most ambitious attempt in 
this vicinity, at what here is re- 
ferred tn, although there is much 
to be desired on tho part of indi
vidual home-planners and provid
ers. On the whole, however, 
Avondale is more than attractive; 
it is enjoyable livable, due to the 
variety and style of architecture, 
to a great extent, Avondale is 
very much more than a collection 
of houses and streets; it is one of 
Jacksonville’s foremost residential 
sections, made so by. being differ
ent, by being more artistic in 
landscape layout and establish
ment and in the .good taste dis
played in tiie planning of numer
ous of its residences.

Everybody appreciates and en
joys the natural beauty that is in 
F'lorida. With proper effort it is 
beauty that can be utilized in tho 
many improvments that are being 
made nnd thus cun be enhanced 
tho value that is in Florida nnd in 
F'lorida property, while at the 
same time giving more of joy and 
Satisfaction to those who dwell 
here or who come here as guests 
and as visitors.

■ UllUl
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F or Rent-
Three, Five-acre Celery Farms 

E A SY  TERM S

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Room s 501-!>02. Phone 95
• F irst National IlnnW lluiidiag.

M ,t| ............. S A LES FO RC E
M. M. STEW A R T DOUGLAS KISS

WAITING FOR TH E FRENCH
PROVIDENCE NEWS i

HAS 11*. 1 RIPS ON its uwn herds fetters und stops itsclf- 
Senecn.

MY FA VO RITE STO RIES
By IUVIN S. C'UBII

'I lie oilier day somebody told me to it 
i>ory of a man under sentence 

of death to whom the jailer came 
with tho word that lie might fol
low any congenial occupation lie 
pleased during the time which 
would elapse before the fatal date.
The prisoner had only to nominate 
his choice and tho facilities for 
prosecuting it would bo provided.

Indeed, there was rather a sag-
xcstion that if the condemned man 
had not completed the favored un
dertaking by that day, there might 
is! a delay in the execution of the 
law to givu him an opportunity to 
finish it.

The situation having been made 
clea., tho messenger uwailed tho 
captive's decision.

"Well, tdd man," no said finally, 
“what in it yon want to do?**

“I think," mid the prisoner, “I’d 
like to learn Chinese.“

The bearing of till* story remind
ed me o l  another—a blood 'brother

which was current in Ten
nessee years ugo.

One chilly evening in the early 
part of March the ihoriff entered 
the county jail nnd nddresring the 
colored person who occupied the 
strongest cell, said:

“Gabo, you know tlint under tbo 
law my duty requires me to take 
you out of here tomorrow nnd hang 
you. So I've come to tell you that

WE KNOW, however, that no
thing COULD interfere with the 
success of Christianity, and we re
joice in thut knowledge.

Similarly we know that nothing 
could change the opinion of the 
gentlemen that discharged i'rofes- 
sor Scopes from his Job in Tennes
see. Satan may deceive many but 
he cannot deceive tlWm. And a f
ter all, truth prevail.; in the long 
run.

Senator Smoot and Senator Hof- 
ah have let it be known that they 
will agree to no settlement of the 
French debt of four bid ion dollars 
dn terms more lenient than thoi'J 
given to Great Hritnin. This is their 
answer to the little scheme c< mol
ed by M. Caillaux and Mr. Church- 
hill in London some weeks ago. 
The essence of that plan was that 
Hritnin was to give France very 
lenient repayment tenni in the 
hope that this country would (• 
likewise and that, perhaps, we 
should therr revise downward' our 
terms to Britain,

if M. Cuiltoiix bring.: to plan 
forward, he will he wasting tune. 
Neither the American rumple not 
tho American debt commissioners 
are in uny mood to entertain it. M. 
Caillauv must face the problem less 
in the spirit of polities and mote 
in that of economics. He must take

the stand which the conservative 
Journal de < Debats too a yesterday 
when it said: “M. Caill.aux's ef
forts will be to obtain a settlement 
not beyond our capacity to pay."

Senator Horah is not alone in be
lieving that F'rnnco is in a better 
position to repay than Britain was 
when she agreed to send us nhout 
$li;t).000.000 a year. Whether that 
is so or not, is a matter for the 
experts to determine. It will not 
do M. Caillaux or the French cause 
uny good to try to hide the facts 
or to mow any reluctance to meet 
the terms of u fair offer on the 
part of our commissioners. The 
Americun people are fully aware 
that these long term settlements 
and low rates of interest make it 
highly probable that wo shall nev
er receive anything like the full 
amounts due us by any nation, Hut 
we don’t want to see a generous 
attitude outraged.

Make Sure 
They Are Safe

The only way to make sure of safety for your wa 
uahles in to give t hem Snfe Deposit Frotectirt. 1 
Our Snfe Deposit Vault is u veritahlf .'dnmgn*»l 
You can ren t a  P riv ate  Lock Box here for 
?2.tH) to $5.00 per year.

•I'.ii Interest I’.iid on Havings Account*

J j u m i n o l e  ( I jo u n l i j l f t a n k
Sanford, Fla. ^

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS^

gss«»"

LINCOLN’S W IFE
GAMALIEL BRADFORD IN HARPER’S

J want to make your final hours 
on earth as ea •: us possible. F’or 
your last breakfast you can have 
anything to eat that you want and 
us much of it us you want. What nn hour, on the ground, 
do you think you’d like In have.”

Thu condemned hum studied for

AN AMERICAN ftier. fight ing 
with the French reports that Moor
ish sharpshooters have ”, Got twen
ty airplane pilots out of their ma
chines."

That’s a recommendation for air 
fighting. One Moorish machine gun 
nest ought have mowed down a 
thousand F’rench fighters in a half

Among the varied possibilities 
connected with Lincoln's other 
caily loves, the suggeu ion of mel
ancholy brings up most of nil the 
Image *», Amt Rutledge. It has 
been suggested that the melancho
ly hnd its origin in the loss of her 
of whom he said that the thought 
of "the snows and rains falling 
upon her grave filled lum with in-

Then one thinks of a woman o, 
real genius, of large capacity, of i 
sweet human comprehension—a 
woman like Theodosia Burr or 
Saudi Butler. With a wife like this) 
would Lincoln have done, perhaps' 
not greater things, hut done them 
with an ampler serenity uml :>>i.i- 
tuai peace?

I doubt it. Lincoln was not in any] 
way a woman’s man, in spite of the I 
early loves. Mary Owens thought ■

...............................................................................................
■

\ Good Buys in Sanford....
■

5 Acres on 1st S treet— East of railroad 
■ Good warehouse site or to cut into lots. I'.iiL1'
S wanting to huy 2 lots a t $2,500 each.

One Entire Block— W ith paved street on two 
S A real bargain.

Beautiful Home— W ith five acres of celery un« 
« 1st Street.

] LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT t\
L . SIMMONS Sales Manager ,

* Magnolia A ve. ' *^on i
( O t l l l l l l l l l l l l H i i i l l l y l l l l l l l l l l l l l

■ ■■ u i i i i i i m m i H i h u n i a i i i i i s ■ ■ n a a a a *

descrihable grief." if  he had mar- _
hour, on the ground. 1 riad Ann would it all have been ; lrm'"d'efidint"7n'' th^^ Yi'ttloY“nka15

Piffians have been able ;o sho^t different? We know so little of her which make Up the chain of w„mJ  5 
ciily twenty Frenchman nut of that we cannot conjecture further! an’s ha:,nines* ■■ Lincoln v , “

, „ r. .airmen bombed, gassed, auj otUwr-|tli4‘ bis experience with her would | derstand." Ho may have been
well, auli, said Gabo, “f kin wise destroyed, before tho jliaro- have been very different from his i master uf men; foi dealing with *  

"w,ut* T MhJuUVa Ifot them? * ’ 1 experience'with the'other Mary. Iwomcn hi was at unce too self-eon- *

W illiam s-M cG raw  Realty Company
I'honf ^

<0,1 f irs t  National Bank Bldff-

CLOSE-IN ACREAGE
£fTf

I ‘ fly-five Acres— Hard road ami luko/,l)‘'!‘lferL ua£,f’ 
tven acres in old grove, l’riccd below 
acreage. Very desirable for subdivision-

-  A ct Quick and Make a

■ -L



lidge Done In Butter
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Miss M artha Flake Of .Methodist Society Has Coral Gables Erects
H astings W edsRobert Enjoyable Meeting At T o n i V i l l w  T e n ts  
Thrasher of Snnfm-rl HnmnMveT.P ITnrrnn r|,e a J  V illa g e  * ^ n lS

ToRclieveShortage
Social
Calendar

v-̂ ul

10 Salesladies and 10 Salesmen for 
large development now opening.

The culmination of n pretty ro
mance wan the wedding of M is  
Martha Flake of Hnstings, and Ro
bert Thraaher of this city, which 
was solemnized Sunday evening, at 
8 o’clock at the home of Judge 
Peacock in Del.and, the ceremony 
being witnessed only by a few in
timate friends.

Tun channel’n fashioned the 
chic costume worn by the bride, 
her smart hat and other accesso
ries being in matching tones. Her 
flowers were a corsage of rose 
buds.

The bride is the talented daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. John A. Flake 
of Hastings and is a graduate of 
Hastings High School. He cann
ing personality and winsome man
ners have made her u host of 
friends throughout the state,

Mr. Thrasher is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thrasher of 
this city. He graduated from San
ford High School, later attending 
the University of Florida at 
Gainesville, where he was a popu
lar member of the Phi Kappa Al
pha Fraternity. He is a young

Tuesday
lembers of the. B. Y. P. U. 
nested to be at the Bnp- 
irch at 0:30 o’clock to go

t l T f r l  e l i * *

S E E  US B E T W EEN  9 AND 10 O’CLOCK 
MORNINGS.

straw rate 
Lake Mary,

Wednesday
Number Five of the Meth- 

lurfh will meet with Mrs. 
failford at her home on 
Avenue at 3:30 o’clock.

Thursday
loyal Neighbors will meet 
piil Masonic Hall at 7:30

I Number One of the \V«m- 
lonnry Society of the Meth- 
pirch will meet with Mrs. 
Epencer at her home on 
■Street at I o’clock.

benr- f the entire ■spnei'. Complete snni- 
\ i tary facilities, including shower 
•lldcr, linthii, will he installed by the Co- 

, j rat Gnliles Corporation, which will 
itrul-1 nlsn provide commissary tent, vfith 

was | dining room and kitchen under/the
,,n<l supervision «f Henry It. Duttop, 

director of recreational nctivllleu 
were f„r c,>rnl Gables.
Me- i These tents, which will he coin- 
Hen pletely vquipiH’d and furnished by 

'■*’ 1 the Coral Gables organization, will
he ready for occupancy by Octo
ber 1, and will offer living and

____sleeping quarters for individuals
or groups.

These will he built in units of 
fifty to each block, adding ns ninny 

§sS blocks as art' found necessary
ffp( through application of employees.

In main instances more than one 
tent will be used with sleeping 
npnrtimnt in one living in another.

Kent fur tlu> individual tents of 
r jL  thin community will be prorated

among thosi who occupy them, tin 
S m  u cost hasiM, creating an ntuuually

J .  T. ANDERSON, Sales M anager

It required 13b pounds of butter to make the statue of President Cool 
idflc. on exhibition at the Iowa State Fair, Dos Moinen. It Is the worl 
•Ml. I. Wallace, of Lincoln Neb., noted butter sulptor Rven the mar 
ker, with the slogan, "Keep Cool With Coolidge,” is butter.

W hat Next?
ersonals

Ipigner of Washington, D. 
a business visitor in the -/i) oioao1̂

e  ' J  C * " <  n rt*vo»Simpson & Pope
aymond Wilson is spend- 
v days in Jacksonville as 

of friends.

! D Johnson and Miss 
Johnson spent Sunday at 

Beach ns the guests of
Jew eler, Hack From 

New York Tells of 
In terest in Florida

Now offer the Second Unit of

W inter Haven Police 
Nal) Alleged Robber

TH EY KNOW 
WHAT'S GOOD !

WINTER HAVEN, Sept. 22.-- 
t/P>—A man believed by police to 
be George ••Hutch” Anderson, 
former Confederate of Gerald 
Chapman, who gave his name ns 
II. ii, Bull man. former Mayor of 
Wlliiamstown, West Va., and form
erly head of an electric company 
at Marietta, ()., was arrested hero 
this morning.

He claims to be a Mason but 
upon being questioned by City 
Judge Walker and other local Ma
sons, he gave elusive and unsatis
factory answers and could not esT 
ioldish any connection with a Mu- 
■ onir lodge. Fingerprints of Rub. 
man were said to tally with those' 
of Anderson. , J ' 1

, i d  A c s /  Southern housewives havo turned
• more nrul more each year to the 

selection of Bonita ns thu ideal year round syrup. It has 
such a definite food value. Is so appetizing nnd wholesome 
with its perfect Georgia Cano flavor that it mokes every 
meal a feast.

Brings the canefields of Georgia to your table.
If you haven’t yet tried Bonita step into your neighbor

hood grocery store today and treat yourself and the wholu 
family to a svrup so delightfully different, that its flavor 
can’t be Imitated.

___ CAIRO SYRUP CO. aVo'St

d Mrs. Harry Bodwell ar- 
the city Sunday from 

ce, iR/ I. to spend a few
The finest subdivision within the city 

limits of Greater Daytona
the constant stream of Florida 
hound motor cars met on the trip 
North. He stated that an average 
of one New York state car pasted 
every 1(1 minutes during the trip 
would lie an unexnggerated esti
mate of the number of such vehi
cles encountered.

S in k in g  of the interest in Flor
ida among New Yorkers, ho de
clares that practically all of the 
wholesale people with whom he 
was associated while in the mertop- 
olis were keenly interested finan
cially in the progress and growth 
of Florida.

According to Mr. MeLaulin, the 
trip was a buying venture and that 
while in New York he secured a

antes Huff returned home 
from a six weeks’ visit 
tula and relatives in Okla- INVESTORS HAVE MADE TWO AND THREF  

HUNDRED HER CENT ON TH EIR MONEY.
Jaiuly Anderson and little
; returned home from Uay- 
irh where they have been 
>ast month.

t. R. Dens left Sunday for 
Irk and other points east 
IhL. will be the guest of 
Bor several weeks.

lioyd Brown and little son, 
■turned homo Sunday from 
|o bench where they have 
L  the past two weeks.
B ———  ̂i
■ltd Mrs. Grin Crowley and 
la rv.net Perrin of Abbe- 
1  C.V are exlWtffNP’tb * r  

tu ho the guests of Mrs.

G reater profits assured

FRANCOIS DUMAS 

Sitnford Representative —  Hotel Valdez
Plant City—New addition to fyi 

built to Bill borough County Agzi 
cultural sellout.

BRAND
You can’t charge the flapper with 
a lack of ingenuity. This Cincin
nati misa says balloon trousers nnd 
one of (ho.’c many colored 'west
ern the “sheiks” are wearing make 
-an .ideal CQsAnmui X»r,,,’i tbypvV-

while in New York he 
considerable addition to his present Tampa - Twelve out-of-to\yn 

manufacturing and jobbing cqai,- 
| panie purchase 3,880 feet railrvwd 
jfroiil;q;e h'Tg, -1-• ii• < ■ • i-tsioi

stock, in anticipation of the annual 
Christmas trade.

Volflfeia Pbultry Man 
Will Speak a t Geneva

ifeilt’Iine'Mallem left Mon- 
ffiallimore, Md., where she 
kinue her studies in piano 
E» organ nt the Peabody 
■lory of Music.

L i Mrs. J . T. Thornly 
fturmd from their honey- 
hich included points in 
a, North and South Caro- 
d will he at her home to 
iany friends nt 1820 Park

NEW SLIP OVERS AND TUXEDO[t Connelly left Saturday 
Irville, N. C., where he will 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.

for several days, after 
ke and Frank Chase will 
ur Exeter, N. II., where 
ill enter the Phillips Ex-

\ i 1 now shades and style, sizes 33 to 44

(OltURCTlON

• account of the Christian 
organization meeting held 
day, and appearing in yes- 
mue of tiio Sanfold Her* 
name of It. L. Hill was 

from the list of elders who 
ê i’d at that meeting, SPECIAL LOT OF BRASSIERS

Who wishes In purchase n 

live business in Sanford, Or

lando, or the immediate 

neighborhood.

Sizes 30, 32,34
TO PARENTS

iarents having children 
ill be six years old be* 

unitary 1, 192G, may cli
ent the first term of 
as there will be no mid- 

ugiliners’ class. Only 
who are six years old 

t the above date will be 
J to register.

LA P. ARRINGTON 
ipervising Principal 
ford Prim ary Schools

Special !)5c
Whan Mr*. Victor Style, of El Paso, left her three-yenr-fdd son, Juan, 
at homo alone while she wan at work downtown, the chick- ns pecked 
hi* face n.-i he was playing in the yard. So the mother decided the 
thing to do was to lock the child in stead of the chickens in a chicken 
coop. Neighbors became ao indignant that one of them offered to 
adopt the child. City health official obtained the mother’s consent to 
an adoption. ,

He would be interested in 

hardware, dry goods, furni

ture, men’s furnishings, or

S ’ LARGE SIZE DRESS 
ES FROM 40 TO 52

groceries,

He might possibly be inter

ested in small jobbing busi

ness, or any other proposition 

that would stand strict in

vestigation.

EVENING
BUSINESS

CLASS
Tn list your property, homesites, business lots, and 
acreage with us. We will sell your property to your 
advantage and quickly.

R. C. Maxwell and Mrs II. 
*1 will open an evening 
•» in the High School 
°n Monday, Wednesday and 
evkninxit, fixiuv (i:J5 to P P- 

(inning Monday, Sept. 2l»t. 
lull If, minute period.-', with 
al Supervisions will he gir- 
toh pupil. Thorough train- 
Mcnogruphic and secretarial 
** and also in typewriting 
1 Riven.
- Maxwell ia a well known 
■perienced teacher and Mrs. 
^hi, is a graduate of and a 

J, teacher in Stewards Bum-

Submit all particulars 

what you have to offer. Inquire about Sanford Grove, one of Sanford’s 
suburban subdivisions, soon to be placed on the 
market.

Service That Is Reliable'

Sanfor d Gr o v e, Inc The Yowell CompanyStanley & Rogers
REALTORS

HART NASON, Local Manager 

.rj07-8 1st NaliOiml flank Bldg. Rhone 219
♦4-M i 44+44..»+ p++»-fr+»->»+-t"fr+-F»4+-f-H ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » » »
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WALKER W IN S 
FROM SHADE IN 
FURIOUS FIGHT
■\VoHerwejRhl X ’hamp Retains 

Crown By Desperate Rally 
t In Final Round of Match 

A t Yankee Haselmll Field

Champion Is Given 
Plenty Punishment

C a l i f o r n i a  Challenger Is 
■, Worthy Foe "Who Puzzles 

King by Crouching Tactics

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW 
YORK, Sept 22.—</P)— Mickey 
Walker, of Elizabeth, N. J„  re 
tained hia world’n welterweigh* ti
tle when he ncored a judge*' verdict 
over Dave Shade of California in 
a furious 15 round title match at 
the American League baseball park 
lout night.

A thrilling Tally In the final 
round won the verdict for tho 
champion, who hnd absorbed plen
ty of punishment from his challen
ger in the early round*.

Walker had been wearing down 
his chnllenger with n concentrated 
body attack and reaped his harvest 
in the final round when he ham
mered Shade about the ring with n 
charge which retained for him the 
•world'* 147-pound crown.

Round One: The chumpton took 
the aggressive after a clinch and 
scored heavily In tho infighting 
agoinfit his crouching challenger. 
The champion concentrating on 
Shade's body. Shade staggered Wal
ker with three straight left Jabs to 
the face. Shade almost floored Wal
ker with a right to the head. An
other right sent Walker to the 
ropes. Doth landed damaging 
Mows In n ficrcu encounter near 
tho ropes. Shade’s crouching posi
tion and his dodging tactics pur- 
sled the champion. They were 
sparring at the bell.

Round Two! Shado's left sent 
Walker’s head backward. They 
locked arms but both got one free 
ami they pounded away In a fierce 
fashion. Shade id most upset Walk
er with an overhand right. Clinch 
followed clinch as Shade crouched 
to protect himself from Walker’s 
charges. Shade scored n beautiful 
right uppercut which turned Walk- 
cr half round. Tho crowd was in 
an uproar nn tho boll ended a fur-

lou* skirmish.
Round Three: Walker hooked hi* 

left to Shade'* jaw. Another left 
caught Shade’s jaw and n clinch 
followed. Shndo staggered Walker 
with a driving left to the face. 
Walker almont floored Shade with 
a right to the jaw. Both landed 
weakly to the head. Walker scored 
with hi* left and Shade clinched. 
Five times Shnde Inndcd to Walk
er’s face with a hnrd right. The 
referee had to pry them from a 
clinch as the bell ended the round. 
: Round Four: Walker continued 
to punch away nt Shade’s body, 
as the chnllenger drove into a clin
ch nt every charge. Both missed 
frequently. Walker stung Shade 
with a right,cross to the jaw and 
followed it with a beautiful left. 
Thero was plenty of infighting. 
Walker staggered Shade with his 
left hut took a right uppercut on 
the return, just ns the bell end
ed the round.

Round Five: Walker crashed over 
n wicked left to the head which al
most floored his challenger. Shnde 
came buck with a furious charge 
and for n few seconds they ham
mered nwny without n thought of 
protection. Walker missed u right 
cross and Shade scored with both 
hands to the head. Walker got over 
o pretty left to Shade’s body but 
little damage was done. Every oth
er charge was a clinch. Shude 
adored heavily do Walker’s head 
without a return. They'were mill
ing It nt n fast clip when the bell 
rang.

Round Six: Tho challenger open
ed up n icrlous attack at the cham
pion ns the round opened, landing 
effectively with both hands. Wulk- 
er put over n vicious right square 
to Shade's face which sent the 
challenger back on bis heels. Four 
times Wnlker landed to the head 
without n return. Another* left 
caught Shade off balance and lie 
nlmost fell. The crowd was in a 
frenzied uproar us the fight as
sumed faster proportions. Doth 
landed vicious blown to the head 
and body in a torrid exchange. Doth 
of the fighters nearly went down 
under the slaughter. The bell halt
ed a furious exchange.

Round Seven: Shnde was bleed
ing from the mouth and front u 
cut, under his right eye, ns he came 
up. Walker landed with both hands 
to the head. They locked in n 
clinch, but the infighting was even. 
A straigiit right sent Wnlker to 
the rope*. An uppercut jarred him. 
Doth lauded smashing drives 
straight to the face ns they fought 
for nn opening. Right and left to 
tho chin forced Shade to clinch. 
They wero n.iarringly openly nt 
the belt.

Round Eight: They mixed nt 
dose range ns the round opened. 
The champion missed two left 
hooks. A left to the body doubled

Shade. Both missed wild rights. A 
left jab spun Shade nrobnd; they 
fought furiously at close quarters. 
Tho action slowed until Wnlker 
started a charge which touted for 
only a moment during which they 
both fought openly, both landing 
effective blows in exchange. Just 

the bell rang Wnlker doubled 
Shade with n left to the body.

•Round Nine: They fell into the 
inevitable clinch. Wnlker scored 
heavily in the infighting. Both 
missed furious rights.A left to thb 
face sent Walker hnlf around .but 
he came hack to stagger Shade 
with n left to the body. Shnde 
smnshed nt the champion's face 
but Wnlker was there with his re
turn. They niood toe to toe nnd 
battled furiously. Shade having nn 
edge in the exchange. Three times 
Shade’s left • sent Walker's head 
back. The challenger wus forcing 
the fighting. They wero in the 
center of the ring nt the bell.

Round Ten: Shnde staggered 
Wnlker with n stiff right to tho 
hend. The champion continued to 
center big attack on Shade’s l ody. 
•Shade came up with n pretty up
percut nnd the champion came up 
with a bleeding mouth., Both Wast
ed away vicioftoly tit the hend, 
Shndo getting the better of the 
buttling. Shade landed to the head 
but took two on the body; Three 
uppercut rocked Walker’s head 
Shade forced Walker to the come: 
and poured tenther at the clium- 
pion from all directions. The cham
pion enmo liack strong however and 
forced Shnde into n clinch an the 
bell ended the round.

Round Kloveq: Walker's. eye 
displayed n nasty cut as he came 
up for the round. Walker stagger
ed Shade with a tantalizing left 
jnlt. Wnlker missed a left hook 
nnd took a right to the head. Shade 
scored with hi* rigid nnd left to 
the head. Both were bleeding from 
tile face. Simile put across five 
choppy jabs before Walker could 
counter. The referee pulled them 
from n clinch as the round ended.

Round Twelve: Walker missed a 
right uppercut. They clinched. They 
tied into knot after every charge. 
Walker charged, landing with his 
left and mimed n wild right swing. 
Doth landed stinging blows to the 
face as the action speeded. The 
challenger was on top of Walker 
in every crash, playing for Walk
er's face. Wnlker slid his left across 
Shade’s dodging head. The infight
ing continued with honors even. 
Walker was short with n left. They 
just came out of n clinch nn the 
bell rung.

Round Thirteen: They clinched 
ns they enmo up, Walker put over 
n vicious left to the body, whicli 
doubled the challenger. Doth ap
peared to be tiring under the kill
ing pace nnd the*clinches became 
more frequent. Walker was doing 

good work on tho inside, with

Shnde laying back for a knockout 
punchl Wnlker missed n left nook 
end took a right to the jaw. Wnlk- 
er scored to Shado’s head "but whs) 
forced to tnke two in exchange. 
The one-two punch to the body sent 
Wnlker to tho ropes where t£c
bell found them locked.

Round Fourteen: They 
the ropes in a clinch and

Walton Sportsmen
the ropes in a clinch and BMhfle —Detroit ana me mmoucs met J ' '  _ ' V As T
hnd a little advantage nfr -ohme for the ladt time this season Mon- J i n i P j j t l W
quartern. Both stung rights to the day, the Mackmcn winning 10 to 7. | U a u n x i c ;  tt

Recently Enactedhead. ^Wnlker continued his body 
pupchls. Both of ^hade’s eyes ap
peared to be cut uh he came out of 
a clinch. Walker missed three leads. 
A weak right grazed Shade’s face. 
He staggered Wnlker with n coun
tering right. Shade’s crouching tac
tic^ had Wnlkoij at "sea,’I WnUtcr 
measured Shade with n right out' 
the bell prevented the blow.

Round Fifteen: They stioHU 
hand!*. Wnlker scored in the in-, 
fighting as the two clinched. Shade 
landed to tho hend but clinched 
when Walker missed with his left. 
Walker stung Shnde with a frght 
to theb ody. Another crashing right 
to the head sent Shndo to the ropes. 
Mickey was rallying. He poured 
a furious onslnughtej* nt the head. 
The crowd was in nn uproar yell
ing for the champion to finish his 
weakening rival. Blow after blow 
landed on Shade’s head and body. 
Walker hung hiii right to the hend 
nnd face. They were pouring it 
furiously nt each other at the bell.

Mackmen Found Holloway for 
Seven Runs In F ifth  Anti 
Cop Game 10-7; T igers’ 
Lust Visit to Philadelphia

-------- * f..
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22—</D 

—Detroit and. the Athletic* met |

tines
] a

Brooklyn' nt Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia nt Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland nt Washington.
St. Louis nt Philadelphia. 
Chicago nt New York. 
Detroit at Boston.

The Athletics pounded Hoilowuy 
for seven runs in the fifth inhing 
to clinch the game. The Beries be
tween the two teams for the sea
son lends 14 victories against 5 
defeats.

The Box Score.
DETROIT
Hiincy, 3b. :.
O’Rourke. 2b.
Gehrig, 2b. .. .
Wingo, If........

AB 11 H. PO A
.. 5 1 3 2 a
.. 3 1 1 4 2
.. 2 U 0 0 2
.. 4 2 3 1 0
.. 5 .2

6
2 1

.. G1 1 2 0
.. 5 0 1 7 1
t. 4 . 0

l
3 3

.. 4 0 3 (i

.. 2 9 0 0 u

.. 1 0 0 0 u

.. 1 U 0 0 u

.. 0 0 0 U 0
.. 0 * 0 0 0 % 0

. 41 7 15 24 9

cf- ,Hcflninnn; rf
Blue, 4b. ..

Havener, is.
Bassler, c. ..
Holloway, p.
Mamish, x ..
Burke, gx ..
Collins, p. ..
Doyle, p. ..

V* 1
Tituls .. ..
x Batted for Holloway in C 
xx Batted for Collins in 8th.

How They Stand
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won LoUt Pet
Pittsburgh .......... .. 91 54 .<5*28
Now York ........... .. 82 01 .573
Cincinnati............. .. 77 08 .531
St. L ou is.............. 71 75 .490
Brooklyn............... (Ifl 70 .405
Boston ................... . till 81 .449
Chicago.................. . 01 83 .438
Philadelphia.......... .. 02 82 .431

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost P et

Washington.......... .. 92 50 .048
Philadelphia......... .. 85 58 .594
St. L ou is.............. .. 77 00 .53! 1
Detroit.................... .. 73 09 .514
Chicago................. .. 73 72 .503
Cleveland.............. .. 07 78 .402
New York „ .. .. .. 03 8! .438
Boston................... .. 43 99 ‘.303'*• * *? 1

PHII.A AB R 11 PO A
Bishop, 2h. .. .. .. 5 1 2 1 3
Cochrane, c. .* .. J 2 0 3 1
Lamar, If. .. .. .. 6 2 2 •1t-t 0
Simmons, cf. .. .. 5 1 3 1 0
French, rf. 5 2 8 3 0
Holt. lb. „ .. .. 3 1 2 13 1
Dykes, 3b. .. .. .. 4 0 1 1 2
Gali'iway, ss. .. .. 3 1 1 2 3
Quinn, p. .. .. .. 3 ' 0 1 1
Gray, p. .. .. .. 0 0 0 U 9

Totals .. .. .. 510 10 15 27 11
Score by innings: l

Key West—f/P)— Bids opened 
for construction of boulevard for 
several miles; Key West main
tains lend in merchandise expor
tation; new Boca Chica bridge.to 
be opened temporarily; construc
tion of span across Steamboat 
creek to begin at once; tux mil-

Betroit.................  200 000 2.40— 7
Philadelphia........  010 070 02x— 10

Summary: Two base hit, Holt, 
French 2, Simmons, Haney. Three 

ibuse hit, Galloway. Sacrifice, 
Quinn. Double piny, O’Rouke nnd 
Blue; Cobb and O’Rourke; Gehrig, 
Tavener and Blue; Gullnway and 
Holt 2. Left on bate, Detroit 0 ; 
Philadelphia 7. Base on balls, off 
Iftdlawny 3; Doyle 1; Quinn 2. 
Struck out by Holloway 2; Quinn 
2; Gray 1. Hits, off Holloway 10 
in 5; Collins 3 in 2; off Doyle 2 in 
1; Quinn 10 in 8 1-3; Gray 0 in 2-2. 
Wild pitch Gray. Winning pitcher 
Quinn. Losing pitcher Holloway. 
Umpires, Evans and Hilderbrund. 
Time 2:02.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 22. 
- « » ) —The people of at least one 
county of Florida are bnck of the 
general game and fish law passed 
at the recent session of the state 
legislature.

Walton county, according to Sen
ator Stuart Gillis, is especially 
pleased with the law, supplement
ed ns it was by the bill passed 
creuting the Choctawhotchee 
"Wild Life Preserve," embracing 
parts of Santa Rosa, Okaloosa and 
Walton counties, including about 
ten townships, or nn urea of about 
300 square miles.

,! Tiie necessity for creation of 
q such a preserve was shown forci

bly to the people of that section 
when the high water of the Choo- 
tawhatchee, Inst February, drove 
the game to the high land. Deer, 
driven to numerous small islands 
which divide the mouth of the 
Chootawhatchee, was slaughtered, 
one man, Senator Gilli* said, kill
ing 51 in a single day.

A part of the preserve lies in
0 the Chootawhatchee division of the
0 1 Florida National Forest Preserve, 
U , nnd thus enjoys the double protec- 
U j tion given by the regular deputy-

commissioners of the state game 
department, and tho Forest Rung- 

1 1 era, who have been deputized by 
Commissioner of Fish and Game 
J .  B. Hoyull,

A greater abundance of game is 
being counted on by the people of 
Santa Rosa, Okaloosa and Wal
ton counties, it wus stated, and n 
closed season is maintained there 
which makes the preserve a breed
ing place for better hunting.

Yesterday’s 
Results

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh ‘J. 
Brooklyn 2; Chicago 3. 
Boston 7; Cincinnati 0. 
Only three scheduled.

Tampa—Kentucky syndicate pur

......... . f f c i S V X  County

JW . .

[GPS
Cuyler H its  Safely F irs t  2 

Times Up to Equal Record 
of Ten Consecutive H its ; 
Chicago T rounces Dodgers

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 22.—UP)— 
The Pirates won their seventh con
secutive victory by defeating Phil- 
idelphia Monday, 9to 7, in n hard 
hitting ioOscly played game. Cuy
ler, by hitting safely the first two 
times up equalled the National 
Ixrnguo record of 10 consecutive 
hits. On his eleventh trip to the 
plate he fouled out.

Score by innirigs:
Philadelphia . 300 301 000-7-11-1 
Pittsburgh .. 005 220 OOx—9-12-3 

Batteries: Crumplcr, Couch nnd 
Henline; Meadows, Morrison, Old
ham nnd Gooch. \

On Poplar 
2nd-Sts- 
and gavajp:.

2*
On Park Ave., awl hi*
roe,
(u\ buy at

• -i

............. -I  ---------- ’
hnm nnd Gooch.

CUBS BOUNCE ROBINS 
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—( ^ —Chi

cago bunched hits in tho first in- 
ninfc, one of which was a triple 
by . ahn, with an error by John
ston, Dodger’* third baseman, for 
enough run* to defeat Brooklyn 3 
to 2. It was the eighth consecu
tive defeat for Brooklyn. Knuf- 
nmnn was hit freely by the Robins 
but wus given great support.

Scoro by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 100 100 000-2 -12 -2
Chicngo. 300 000 OOx—3- 8-1

Batteries: Erhnrdt and Taylor; 
Knufmnnn and Hartnett.

BRAVES HEAT REDS 1 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 22.—(/P)— | 

Cincinnati used five pitchers 
against Boston in yesterduy’s 
games, but tho visitors won by 7 
to 0. Walker hit a home run in 
the first inning with a man on j 
base. Holke nnd Hnrgrave collid-1 
cd in going after Barrus’ foul in 
the seventh inning. Both men were 
’knocked out temporarily. Holke 
continued to play but Hargrave 
retired from’ the game.

Score by innings:
B oston .. 030 121 000-7 -10 -0
Cincinnati .. .. 310 002 000—G- 7-2

Batteries: Benton, Kunip and 
Gibson; Goodwin, Benton, May, 
Brady nnd Kruger.

pet.C
fiv e  Mocks from y |
100 ™> Omist St.

$60000.00

WE HAVE THE BE$n.
I -ACREAGE 
1 BUSINESS H0ML 

;•?. y h o n t J n

1 Valdez Hold Buik
»; _____ i _ '

West and Monroe county, .v
----------------------- *------e ) DcLnnd—Plans forming for con-

Tarpon Springs—New arcade j.-tmeting 300-room resort hotel nd- 
buibling being constructed. jining country club golf course.

- * ___

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 10; Detroit 7.
Only one scheduled.

St. Augustine— 150 dwellings 
will lie erected in new subdivision 
to be opened here.

„ NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING L O C A T IO N S  IN TUB1,

N E W  A R C A I) E
Now under construction nt the corner n{ First SI 

and Snnford A ve., a re  requested In see

Britt-Chittendcn Realty Co., Iijc.
2 1 0  E .  F i r s t  S t .  Phone TIS

» - • I

n it  m u

ADEQUATE
RESTRICTIONS enmg

• 1 1

SANFORD’S 
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS
Sanford’s newest, highly restricted subdivision. A high 
class subdivision in every sense ot the word. Located 
ju st east o f Rose Court on Hughey Ave. Magnolia 
Heights o ffers to the permanent homesecker an air of 
refinem ent and distinction that appeals naturally to the 
taste o f those who are seeking a perm anent location for 
a home. i

*1.0 SSSSH^^Sn •£“»»»» ”
i ' S ’ 1 T h o s e  " o t f w i i l  s S *  .,a , 'e  b°w“ n c r t o m K - m " c c
file market. as  ̂ once they are put on

"  ° °  not P«ss the opportunity th is offers you.

Lots in this new subdivision will not be on sale until 
early October. Y e t we stand ready at all times to show 
you this property. ' . . .

Offices 411 1st National Bank Bldg.
||V»*

W H E
P H O N E  490-W

v i l l i ' Sanford Florida
■ * *■* • .•» - • — - 
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___  19m m  II**
____ 9m m 11* .
__  le  ■ l lu
_____ 4m m l l u
doubt* sbov*

rat** a n  (or eon- 
mertlon*.

sv sra g *  Ungth
a lln*.

i* r « *  H o (o r  (Irst

Its*  I* r u t r l c M  to 
■■■iricatlon. 
or la mad* T h * Ban- 

will bo responsible 
Incorract Inaertlon. 

■ar (or subsequent 
[Th* offlcs should b* 

j*dtat*ly In ea*a of

IDTURTIlimi 
. representative thor-  
|llar with rates. rule* 
jcatlon, will give you 
(formation. And If 

ley will aaalat you 
your w ant ad. to  

effective.
TAUT N O TICB

ahould c iv *  their  
oatoffloa add re* a aa 
ilr phono number If 
[reaulta  About one 

a tbouaand haa a 
the thera cnn'l 

with you unless 
your address.

I tta a a a e e  M B IT  be  
rsea  a t  T he Baa*

•O le# or  by let*  
pb oae dtacewtla*
n e t va lid .

Prompt. Bffloleat. 
Barvlce

5— Autos, Sale
DEPENDABLE USED CAKb 

1923— Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Ford Coupe.
192.1— Ford Touring.
1923—  Ford 1-ton Truck.

I, W . Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Broa. Sale* and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

7— Business Service

»n

lie

licationa
cem ents /  
ccesaories 

ent
epairing

,-ile  J
9 Opportunities 
a Service 
it, A p artm en ts  
ufcTHouscs 
m , Rooms 
ial
•fend Board  

t, Office, Stores 
A creage  

Exchange  
le, Groves 
le, Houses 
ease, Rent 
ivc Stock 
!c, Miscelluneous 
eal E sta te  
urniture 
ure Wanted  
bund
ns, Jewelers 
g, Decorating,

iing
iSeeds, Trees  
rrs and Supplies 

and E ggs  
Notice

Writers and Supplies

N Help, Fem ale 
(̂1 Help, Male 

6tl Help, Male or
nale
Ed Help, Salesman 
Eil Situation, Male 
Efi Situation,Fem ale 
Ed Real E sta te  
Ed to Rent 
inge

LANEY'S DRUG STORE — Pre
scription!, Drugs, Sodas. W* 
a n  near you aa your phone. 
Call 103. •

8ANFOKD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillen A Platt 

A6 Magnolia. Everything elec- 
trlcaL Phone 422. Electragitb 
Radio. __________ _____________

i WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
8anford Avenue and 10th Stroet. 
Expert service.

LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office In 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 8.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W. 
R. R, Ave.-Commerclal SL
JAM ES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nr d Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue nnd Third Street. Tele* 
phone 1U._____________________

MTRACLR Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxen. J .  ■. 
Terwllteger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House A 

Service, Quality and Price.
Where Service and Quality 

Reigns
O L Y M P I A  C A ?  E  

The Wnffle House 
C. A. Cnratt, Mgr. 105 W. 1st St.

ADDRESSING — Multlgraphing, 
folding and mailing—ns you 
want it- when you wsnt it. 
Phono 673. H. E. Porch, First 
Vaifnhal Bank Bldg.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous

FOR RENT: Sewing machine. 316 
Oak. Phone 308-W.

___  AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lots and subdivisions 

at public auction. Ixtfe Burger, 
Room 6, Rock B ldg., Orlando, Fla.

21— Sale, R eal E state

J, E. SPURLING, sUb-ilivtiion 
special 1st. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r e  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way^

22— Sale, Furnituc
We carry n full lino.

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. F irst St.

24— Lost, Found

LOST: Grey flannel coat with 
memo book and identification 

card in pocket. Finder return to 
Hcrnld Office nnd receive $20 re
ward.

~ 2 f t—Plant, Seeds, Trees

JTEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers .o r  all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phona 260-W

33— Wnriled'

WANTED: To lease desirnbte five 
or six room house or apartment 

Antiwer P. O. Box 1137.

WANTED TO RENT: Suitable lo- 
cation in Sanford for n bntlery 

service station. Addres.i G, Box 
700.

"af lfff 'VG* l , J .

Classification 5
Will bring you results. If you have a 
second hand car to dispose of just in
sert an ad in the auto for sale column. 
Let a classified ad work for you..........

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 

ON TH E “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 

OF TH E H ERA LD

WANTED: To rent house. Any 
size, furnished or unfurnished. 

Near Lincoln Hotel, by the year. 
Apply C. A. Ponder, Lincoln Hotel.

A DRY DROUGHT # r *  i_ / I  ,  , ( *  *High Grade Mineral
C'ck.HO*. HO. WALTHALL,

Carr Srml*«lr lluilann-K#*#> 
Snnfonl, PI*, 

brnr Kill
I ni< (alklna <« n fallow from 

up In *nrtk Camllnn Ihr nlhrr liny 
and bp n»a (riling mr bow dry II 
ha. hrrn H|i (harp.

lip aaya It hailn‘1 ralap>l for an 
Iona up thrrp that moat falka hail, 
fiirgnitrn nkat rain lonknl llkp.

Arrnnllng to ahIn man It. mitten I 
an dry Ihprp Hint rirn tkr mnuiualn 
■ till, .topppit running.

TONOPAH, Ncv., Sept. 22.— 
(VP)—A recent cloudburst on the 
land of L. L. Loony, of Rocchster, 
New, wnshed nwny n good portion 
of the ground around his house. 
When the storm was spent, a vein 
of mincrnl wns exposed.

Ho started to dig. At a depth
______ ________  r of 20 feet he opened up a vein of
.Kill'that all thp nlrr.ni. h n d orc assaying $80 to the ton. He

ah.nliifrlr ilrlrd up nml thp tl.k  „„ wav tkn .molfurgntirn how l» >nlm and lhn«|was i*W w»> 10 sniel-
Ihfpp wrii grtnl ititraklnfM fell f«#r tor with the unit CANOJUL

Cloudbursts are common on the 
Ncvadn desert and nre generally 
considered plagues.

42— Exchange

WANTED: Young man desires . .  
room with or without board in a 1 **on}°

TO RKAC1I the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus- 

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho la county advertise in the DeLand 
accepted want ad medium io I Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word with order.
an insertion. Minimum 25c. ■ -------
___ .____________________________  MAINE —
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampn, Sentinel.

Flo. Thousands rend the clas- [people are 
sified pages of Florida's Great 

Daily, rates 2 cents n word.

t h p  H a h ,  f u r  n h p n  It d i d  a t a r i  I** 
m i n i n g  n g n l a  p i p p r t .  f r i t  r r r t n l n  
t h a t  p . p r y  f l a k  In  I h r  a ln t i *  n i n i l i l  
hp d r n n n p d .

l i p  n l . n  a t n t P i l  t h a t  h u l k i n g  h a i l  
Ii p p u  u u l ln w p i l  f u r  m o n t h ,  n m l  t h n t  
I t  hn«l h ppn ■ «  h u l  t h a t  I h r  a n l r  o f  
r l n t h r .  y i n .  h a d  l u r r r n . n l  SIM p p r  
r r u t .

l l n  tu l i l  m r .  In n ,  t h a t  a l l  t h p  r o , a .  
h a d  q u i t  a l ,  I n *  m i l k .  T h r y  w o u l d  
g i v e  n o t h i n *  h u l  K l i m  a n d  t h n t  
w h e n  y o u  m l l k r i l  t k r m  In t k r  w i n d  
I k p  w i n d  w o u l d  b l o w  n i l  t h e  m i l k  
nw rny.

l i p  n nld a l l  I h p  a r l r n l a n  w r i t ,  n p  
t h r r p  h n d  q u i t  f lo w  I n .  a n d  I h u t  t h r y  
d i d  n o t h l o a  Im t  h l i m  o u t  n  c l o u d  
o f  t l u . L

I n  l u m p  . p r t l o n .  t h r y  h n v p  h n d  t o  
r u n  a t r r r t  n p r l n k l r r a  n p  t h p  r l t r r  
h r d .  t o  k r r | ,  I h r n i  f r o m  b l o w  I n k  
nwrny.

O t  r n t i n p ,  I d o n ' t  k n o w  hnwr n r -  
r i i r n t r  n i l  t k r . p  . t n l r m r u l .  n r r .  h u t  
t h l .  f r l l o w  nnld H in t  t h l .  w n .  Ih p  
d r y p a t  d r o u a h t  o n  r r r o r d .  I l r  r l n l m .  
t h r r p  h n . a ' l  h r r n  n t r n r  nhpd In  
V n r t h  C a m l l n n  In t h r r p  m o n t h ,  n n d  
t h n t  r v r n  n f r l l o w  w i t h  n h a d  c o l d  
c a n ’ t a r t  h i .  n n . r  to  r u n .

I l r  a n y .  t h r y  h n d  n  p n n v r n l l o n  o f  
■ r a w  w l d n w .  In A . h r ,  t l tp  l a a t  w r r k  
n n d  t h p  r u n ,  r n l l o t i  h u l l  lo n k P d  l l k p  
n h n y  f l r l d .

l i p  m ild  p r o p lp  h a d  a t u p p r d  t l r l n k -  
lo i r  w n t r r  n o w  n n d  t h n t  th p  o u l y  
t h i n k  t h r y  n . r d  w n t r r  f o r  w n .  I n  
k r r p  I h r  r n d l n t o r a  o f  I h r l r  l ' , . . p \ .  
f u l l ,  n o  t h r y  m o l d  . t i l l  . t i l l  r u l o y  
l l f p  I n  . p l t r  o t  I h r  d r n i i k h l .

Y o u r . ,  
l i l t . I . ,

Miami—New $1,500,000 combin
ed office building and cathedral 
to be constructed.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

.99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

9— For Rent, Houses

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Apply Herald Of-

fire
10— For Rent, Rpoms

FOR RENT—Rosins witu or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Furnished front room. 
211 E. 3rd Street.

private family; no bonrcling house 
considered. Address 11. Franklin, 
Seminole Hotel.

34— Wanted Help, Female

WANTED: Lady, live wire real on- 
tnte. No money needed. Box 0x5, 

Sanford Hcrnld.

WANTED: A cook. White prefer
red. Ninth and Maple.

35— Wanted Help, Male

14— For Sale, Acreage

GOLDEN opportunity for young 
man around 20 years old to 

learn 5 nnd 15c business. J .  G. Me* 
Crory Co.

Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Rend about it in the Palm 
Bench Post. Sample copy unit on 
request.

Wntcrville, Morning 
Thousands of Maine 
interested in Florida 

property. Reach them through 
the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— |

WANTED: Time-keeper nnd check
er who can use typewriter and

I, i ,  t- . »_^as ha,l some bookkeeping exper-*O R  SALE: Acreage on Sanford- lcnce. A|)I),y SuDurintendent. For-

NOTICE
Ira. \V. T. Langley arc 
■n the Wolaka Apart- 

thoir home on Park 
*ing remodeled into a 
nrtmerU house. Tcle- 

r is 24.

•Autos, Rent

OS FOR HIRE
UTO SERVICE Day 

Meets all trains. Bair- 
sr. Phone 551 and 63-W
EL & SONS 

ou Drive It. . 
and 2nd St. at R. R.

fnnouncements

OVAL NOTICE 
Mitchell announces the 
bis offico Oct. 1, 1925 
"etto Avenue.

New Smyrna Highwa
Mcrl'forthr.or------------

ter, Osteen, Fla.
FOR SALE B iff BARGAIN: 3 acre 

tract 1-2 mile south of west First 
Street. 1 1-2 acres cleared. Some 
bearing orange trees. Good many 
will bear in a year or so. 3 room 
residence, large shade trees about 
house. A dandy place to live ?2.- 
600.00; $1500.00 cash, 1 nnd 2 years 
for balance. B. II. Bankston, San- 
ford.____________________________

15— Sale or Exchange

FOR SALE: New Perfection oil 
stove cheap. Apply 505 Myrtle 

Avenue. ___________
WANTED: To trado 1925 Ford 

Roadster on city lot. Must be 
good buy. Address “Ford Roadster’’ 
care Herald.

Apply Superintendent, 
4 iu»t .Laku^lluttil.—

WANTED: Messenger boy at the 
Postal Telegraph office. Good 

pny.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’* 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 

Send in your subscription to the i^ .(!er instruction; two millions 
Tribune or hand it to your local on highway; greatest
dealer so you can read F l o r i d a ’s  f^ n ce  for hvo developers to gel 
greatest newspaper. One year, |m on {Pmmd floor. Write Duvel- 
$8.00. 6 months. $4.00, three months °".mcat l* n artmcut. 1 ho Pcnsa- 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur-|Co a 
mice policy add 75c to your order.
ADVERTISE hi the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wuycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross, Georgia.
V O IIAVANX-Tq 

■ anythlrrjrT t t w  
the Gainesville Sun.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy and rnte curd upon

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Earle T. Field
JIKAI, r.njATK  — I*VICSTMK*TS
Lobby ro ta ito n -U ru m le r Iltdk. 

Hanford F lo rid *

18 LARGE LOTS
12 on Park Avenue, 

6 on Oak

Price $21,000.00
Term s

EIGHT LOTS
on West Second Street 
(these lots are just 
across the street from 
a big: development on 
the west side)

Price $11,500.00 ,
Term s

West Palm Reach—$600,000 
bond issue voted, for widening Dix
ie Highway, and constructing 
bridges in this county.

H esldrnt o f  F lo r id a  alnca 1114. 
n r f e i t n c r a :

Flrat National Ilank.
J .  II. HUTCHINSON

U F A  I, F .ST A T K  
A cr ra a e .  K arm a nnd O r n n s *  

Urovun n S p e c ia l ty  
1020 L n u ref  Avenue. 

Member o f  HANFORD, F L A . 
F lo r id a  S t a t e  
S lo r le t *  Aeanclatloti .

Small Spanish Bunga
low, side walks and 

paved streets

Price $4700.00 ,
Term s f

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

■rr an ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ h i  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  h b b  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■

ADVERTISING gets results 
reaches potential buyers.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County nnd 
~~ *.* | Lakeland, through the Star- 
•f ,l Telegram. Best advertising me-
Pa-

WANTED: Rus-boys and dishwnsh-JIatka Daily News is circulated in 
or, pastry cook. Lu-Ucth Cafe- j nn {industrial and agricultural sec- 

terin. 1 tion.

dium in Bouth Florida. Published 
morning*. STA It-TELEG It A M— 
l ukeland, Florida

37— Wanted Help, Salesman

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive propo

sition for hustler, (live references 
in letter. Writ6 ’’Proposition’’ Cere 
Herald.

BE VERA I, solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
^ tc r  5:30 in afternoon.
iw.Ai. ESTATE MEN OF SAN

FORD: I was pren.’nt and priv
ileged to hear your recent diseus-

T 7 “~rnrC!r.Ie_ H ouscs Hion bc(ort' Council, of Sanford’s 1 t 1 or Sale, ( louses proposed real estate law. Impress-
FOR SALE: Five room house. 2018

Motor truck with self 
cw tires in good con- 
arKain. C. H.| Maddux,

w eight-story Com- 
wl under construction.

I . ; Inmilre first house in 0,1,1 tho opportunity which I believealmetlo. Inquire first house in your c,ty nf(ord#> { am rea(Iy t()

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people j 
nre interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified nd 
in tho Morgantown POST. Six 
cents n word for six consecutive 
issues.
PU REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen' 
cent ■ word daily, two cents *  won 
Sundays.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s grentest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

Oak Mill.

FOR SALE: House, garage nnd 
chicken yard. J  3-4 acres on 

lake front. Small ca:<h payment. 
511-J.

19— Siile, Live Stock

FOR SALE: One team of mules, 
must go this week. Make your 

price. E. G. Hosier, Silver Lake, 
lit. A, Box 187.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Well located and es
tablished cash grocery. Doing 

good business, three living rooms 
upstairs. Attractive proposition. 
Address Box 96 Care Herald.
FOR SALE: Jinger sewing ma

chine on easy payments. B. H. 
Bankston, Sanford.

niako a real estate connection with 
some one of you. Address T. Bruce 
Adnm:<, Care Sanford Herald.

US—  Wanted. SituuticirTMale""
WANTED: Position aa night

watchman. Best references. Write 
J .  F. Yates, Route 1, Box 57, Or- 
Inndo._________
3 9 --W an ted S itu atio n . Fem ale

COMPETENT experienced stenog
rapher desires situation. Touch 

typist, rapid. Address F. Herald.

WANTED: Experienced stenogra
pher wants position. Addrciu 77 

Care Sanford Herald.

BOOKKEEPER capable woman of 
85, single, 15 years experience, 

can take charge or install system, 
rendy to go nt once; best refer
ences. Address Henry A. Evers, 21 
Eddy St., Providence, R. I.

FLORIDA—ORI.ANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fainting— Decnrat Ing 

PHONE 303

Chinawnre ;»  English Porce
lains, Iluvnrlan and Japanese 

Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

M O N E Y
We have two plans of financing1 

Your Home
1st— We will lend you

A U T h e M o n e y  r
necessary to build a complete home

2nd— If your home is already built we will make 
you n very substantial loan «n it.

NO D EL A Y ------------NO'WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Cull and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Int.

II. S. LONG, Mgr.

(looms 0 10-11 Rail Hid* 

I'hone f.r>7.

It E A L  EST A T E INSUKANCE

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Z.en- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want nd and display rates 
on request.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want ad rate I l-2c per 
won); 4 insertions 1 1—lc ; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

666
■ ■

■ 
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■
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One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

Free— * ’
With each Five Gallons Gas

Grey Tubes 

Red Tubes ..
..........................$2.21)
........... ...............$2.10

ItlN E ’S FILLIN G  
STATION

t i l l  tt.ntord A ,*. Hanford. F I..

■
a

I# a  p r r a r r l p l l o n  f u r

Chills and Fever 5Malaria.
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

I I  k I I , ■ i h p  I t r w a .

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Bate Sc (6-word line) line.
A LITTLE TTA NT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and sec you.

WANTED ACREAGE
t.lHtliiK* of KnUfl ncrnnKo from 
owner* nr pfrliiHlrn Annul*, 
w hich etui h r  i|i‘U vrrr t |  fo r  a 
a* r loil 'of 10 days o r  m o re ,  ns 
ll tu  It cs t im e  I" c lose those 
deals. co 41 nil
I l ia  I n  I n ,  ,■ I it- S I . .  T n i m u i .  F i n .

TH E G REA T U N -W RITTEN  LAW S 
OF BU SIN ESS IN FLO RID A —TH E 
SAM E AS IN A LL TH E OTHER 
STA TES.

The Combination of Brains, Capital nnd 
Experience arc essential

17 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN SANFORD

in
rou

hnn-
this

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

-  Phone 8

■
■
n
■
■
■
■

Huh trained and qualified us to mnke a success 
dling your real estate investments. Wo offer yq 
service ami cheerfully refer you to our clients. You will 
find them in the hunks, business offices and 0n tho streets 
of Ban ford.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

:

»

HILTON’S
nan n ax s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
3 F irst Clas* Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Nan ford. - -  Florida

Magnolia

LOANS

It E A 
nt Scrond.

I. T  O It S
I'hone 48

INVESTM ENTS

ING U P  FA TH ER
'r H\KC< O F  \ O U R .  W I F E .  Q E «N ’ I 

T ^  l ,——
rtv\ LO N EbO H e1 [

H Ot*W S ■ t C A N ’T  r
O F

TAKE A TIP
There is an old fable about 

the grasshopper who sang and 
played all summer, while the 
ants laid in supplies for win
ter. When tho eold weather 
came the grasshopper hnd 
nothing und had to go beg
ging from the ants.

Lots of us are just like that 
grasshopper, instead of wel
coming the opportunity while 
she is knocking at our door we 
give her no tumble.

Our advice is to follow the 
wise old ant by investing now 
some i t your idle dollars in 
16D acres at $50 per acre in t 
Lake county, V» mile on We- 
kiwa River, mile on rail
road. Binder $500. $3,000
cash, balance arranged suita
bly.

List your lots, houses and 
acreage with us for better re
sults and quick action.

FULTON, INC.

Real Estate 
Dcvtiupcrs Promoter*
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